
EXHIBIT A

TO MASTER DEED

WALDEN WOODS OF KALAMAZOO

CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION BYLAWS

ARTICLE I

ASSOCIATION OF CO-OWNERS

WALDEN WOODS OF KALAMAZOO, a residentialCondominium ProjectlocatedintheCity
of Kalamazoo, Kalamazoo County, Michigan, shallbe administeredby the WALDEN WOODS OF

KALAMAZOO CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, hereinaftercalledthe "Association",organized
under the applicablelaws of the Stateof Michigan,and responsibleforthemanagement, maintenance,

operationand administrationof the Common Elements,easements and affairsof the Condominium

ProjectinaccordancewiththeCondominium Documents and the laws of the Stateof Michigan.These

Bylaws shallconstituteboththeBylaws referredto intheMaster Deed and requiredby Section3(8)of

theAct and theBylaws providedforundertheMichiganNonprofitCorporationAct.Each Co-owner shall

be entitledto membership and no otherpersonor entityshallbe entitledto membership.A Co-owner's

membership intheAssociationand theCo-owner'sshareinthefundsand assetsoftheAssociationcannot

be assigned,pledgedortransferredinany manner exceptasan appurtenancetohisUnit.The Association

shallkeep currentcopies of the Master Deed, all amendments to the Master Deed, and other

Condominium Documents forthe Condominium Projectavailableat reasonablehours to Co-owners,

prospectivepurchasersand prospectivemortgageesof UnitsintheCondominium Project.AllCo-owners

intheCondominium Projectand allpersonsusingorenteringupon or acquiringany interestinany Unit

thereinor the Common Elements thereofshallbe subjectto the provisionsand terms setforthinthe

aforesaidCondominium Documents.

ARTICLE II

ASSESSMENTS

All expensesarisingfrom the management, administrationand operationof theAssociationin

pursuanceof itsauthorizationsand responsibilitiesas setforthintheCondominium Documents and the

Act shallbe leviedby theAssociationagainsttheUnitsand theCo-owners thereofinaccordancewiththe

followingprovisions:

Section1. . AssessmentsforCommon Elements. All costsincurredby theAssociationin

satisfactionof any liabilityarisingwithin,caused by, or connectedwith the Common Elements,the

Condominium Documents, or the administrationof the Condominium Project shall constitute

expendituresaffectingthe administrationof the Project,and allsums receivedas the proceedsof,or

pursuantto,any policyof insurancesecuringtheinterestof the Co-owners againstliabilitiesor losses

arisingwithin,caused by, or connectedwith the Common Elements or theadministrationof the

Condominium Projectshallconstitutereceiptsaffectingtheadministrationof theCondominium Project,
withinthemeaning ofSection54(4)oftheAct.

This Associationissubjectto dues and assessmentsas may be leviedfrom time to time by the

Arboretum PropertyOwners Association,as detailedintheMaster Declaration.Any and allcostsand

expenses incurredby the Associationin connectionwith the Master Declaration,including,but not

limitedto,allassessmentsleviedagainstthe Associationpursuantto the Master Declarationshallbe
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deemed expensesof administrationand shallbe leviedas such againstthe Co-owners in accordance

herewith.

Section2. DeterminationofAssessments. Assessments (includingforLimitedCommon

Elements)shallbe determinedinaccordancewiththefollowingprovisions:

(a) Budget.The Board of Directorsof the Associationshallestablishan annualbudget in

advance foreach fiscalyear and such budget shallprojectallexpensesfortheforthcomingyearwhich

may be requiredfor the proper operation,management, maintenance,repairor replacementof the

Condominium Projectand Generaland LimitedCommon Elements,includinga reasonableallowancefor

contingenciesand reserves.

A reservefund shallbe maintainedformajor repairsand replacementofCommon Elements,with

the exceptionthatno reserveshallbe maintainedforrepairor replacementof naturalfeaturesin any
naturalor preserveareaslocatedon the Condominium, includingwoods, trees,shrubs,plantsand/or

meadows. The reservefund shallbe fundedby theannualassessmentsdescribedbelow.At a minimum,
thereservefund shallbe equalto 10% of theAssociation'scurrentannualbudget on a noncumulative

basisas oftheTransitionalControlDate.The Developershallbe liableforany deficiencyinthisamount

attheTransitionalControlDate.Sincetheminimum standardrequiredby thissubparagraphmay proveto

be inadequateforthisparticularproject,the Associationof Co-owners should carefullyanalyzethe

Condominium Projecttodetermineifa greateramount shouldbe setaside,or ifadditionalreservefunds

shouldbe establishedforotherpurposesfrom timetotime.

Upon adoptionof an annual budget by the Board of Directors,copiesof the budget shallbe

deliveredtoeach Co-owner and theassessmentforsaidyearshallbe establishedbasedupon saidbudget,

althoughthe failureto delivera copy of the budget to each Co-owner shallnot affector in any way
diminishthe liabilityof any Co-owner for any existingor futureassessments.Should the Board of

Directorsatany time decide,inthe solediscretionof the Board of Directors:(1)thattheassessments

leviedare or may prove to be insufficientto pay the costsof operationand management of the

Condominium, (2)toprovidereplacementsofexistingCommon Elements,(3)toprovideadditionstothe

Common Elements forthe entireCondominium Project,(4)to provideforthe maintenance,repairor

replacementoftheLimitedCommon Elements,or(5)intheeventofemergencies,theBoard ofDirectors

shallhave the authorityto increasethe generalassessmentor to levy such additionalassessmentor

assessmentsasitshalldeem tobe necessary.

The Board of Directorsalsoshall,withoutCo-owner consent,levyassessmentspursuantto the

provisionsof ArticleV, Section4 hereofand shallassessa one-timespecialassessmentatthetime of

closingon thepurchaseofa Unitinan amount equaltotwo (2)monthly installments.The authorityofthe

Board of Directorsto levyassessmentspursuanttothissubparagraphshallrestsolelywiththeBoard of

DirectorsforthebenefitoftheAssociationand themembers thereof,and shallnotbe enforceableby any
creditorsoftheAssociationorofthemembers thereof.AssessmentsforLimitedCommon Elementsshall

be assessedonlytothoseUnitstowhich theLimitedCommon Elementsareappurtenant.

(b) SpecialAssessments.Specialassessments,as to alltheCo-owners or to individualCo-

owners asprovidedinSection69 oftheAct,inadditiontothoserequiredinsubparagraph(a)above,may
be made by theBoard of Directorsfrom timetotimeand approvedby theBoard of Directors,including,
butnotlimitedto:(1)assessmentsforadditionstotheCommon Elements,(2)assessmentstopurchasea

Unitupon foreclosureofthelienforassessmentsdescribedinSection5 hereof,(3)assessmentsforcosts

associatedwith the maintenance,repair,renovation,restorationor replacementof a Limited Common

Element or forany unusualexpensesor conductthatbenefitlessthan allthoseentitledto occupy the
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Condominium as providedinSection69 oftheAct,or(4)assessmentsforany otherappropriatepurpose
notelsewherehereindescribed.The authoritytolevyassessmentspursuanttothissubparagraphissolely
forthebenefitoftheAssociationand themembers thereofand shallnotbe enforceableby any creditors

oftheAssociationorofthemembers thereof.

Section3. Apportionment of Assessments and Penalty for Default.Unless otherwise

providedhereinor intheMasterDeed, allassessmentsleviedagainsttheCo-owners tocoverexpensesof

administrationshallbe apportionedamong and paidby theCo-owners inaccordancewiththepercentage
of valueallocatedto each Unit in ArticleV of the Master Deed, withoutincreaseor decreaseforthe

existenceofany rightstotheuseofLimitedCommon Elementsappurtenanttoa Unit.Exceptasprovided
otherwisehereinor the Master Deed, any unusualcommon expenses benefitinglessthan allof the

Condominium Units,or any expensesincurredas a resultof conductof lessthanallof thoseentitledto

occupy theCondominium may be assessedby theBoard of DirectorsagainsttheCondominium Unit or

Units involved in accordance with the reasonablejudgment of the Board of Directors.Annual

assessmentsas determinedin accordancewith ArticleII,Section2(a)above shallbe payableby Co-

owners intwelve(12)monthly installmentsthroughouttheyear,commencing withacceptanceof a deed

toora landcontractvendee'sinterestina Unit,orwiththeacquisitionoffeesimpletitletoa Unitby any
othermeans. The payment of an assessmentshallbe indefaultifsuch assessment,or any patthereof,is

notpaidtotheAssociationinfullon or beforethedue dateforsuch payment.An automaticlatecharge
notexceeding$25 per installmentpermonth may be added toeach installmentindefaultfor5 or more

days untileach installmenttogetherwithallapplicablelatechargesispaidinfull.The Board ofDirectors

shallalsohave therighttoapplya discountforassessmentsreceivedby theAssociationon orbeforethe

dateon which any such assessmentfallsdue.Each Co-owner (whether1 or more persons)shallbe,and

remain,personallyliableforthepayment ofallassessments(includingfinesforlatepayment and costsof

collectionand enforcementofpayment)pertinenttohisUnitwhich may be leviedwhilesuchCo-owner is

theowner thereof,excepta landcontractpurchaserfrom any Co-owner includingDevelopershallbe so

personallyliableand suchlandcontractsellershallnotbe personallyliableforallsuchassessmentlevied

up to and includingthedateupon which such landcontractselleractuallytakespossessionof theUnit

followingextinguishmentofallrightsofthelandcontractpurchaserintheUnit.Payments on accountof

installmentsof assessmentsin defaultshallbe appliedas follows:first,to costsof collectionand

enforcementof payment,includingreasonableattorney'sfees;second,to any interestchargesand fines

forlatepayment on such installments;and third,toinstallmentsindefaultinorderoftheirdue dates.Co-

owners delinquentinpayingassessmentsshallbe ineligibletoserveon committeesorasa Directorofthe

Association.

Section4. Waiver of Use or Abandonment of Unit.No Co-owner may exempt such Co-

owner from liabilityfor any contributiontoward the expenses of administrationor for payment of

assessmentsto theAssociationby waiver of the use or enjoyment of any of theCommon Elements or

LimitedCommon Elements,orby theabandonment oftheUnit.

Section5. Enforcement.

(a) Remedies. In additionto any other remedies availableto the Association,the

Associationmay enforcecollectionof delinquentassessmentstogetherwith allapplicablelatecharges
and finesby a suitat law fora money judgment or by foreclosureof the statutorylienthatsecures

payment ofassessments.Intheeventofdefaultby any Co-owner inthepayment ofany installmentofthe

assessmentleviedagainsthisUnit,theAssociationshallhave therighttodeclareallunpaidinstallments

oftheassessmentforthepertinentfiscalyearimmediatelydue and payable.A Co-owner indefaultshall

not be entitledto utilizeany of the General Common Elements of the Project,including,without

limitation,the Community Buildingand Pool,and shallnot be entitledto vote at any meeting of the
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Associationso long as such defaultcontinues;provided,however, thisprovisionshallnot operateto

depriveany Co-owner ofingressoregresstoand from hisUnit.Inajudicialforeclosureaction,a receiver

may be appointedto collecta reasonablerentalfortheUnit from theCo-owner thereofor any persons

claimingunder him. The Associationmay also assessfinesfor latepayment or non-payment of

assessmentsinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofArticleXX, Section4 and ArticleXXI oftheseBylaws.
Alloftheseremediesshallbe cumulativeand notalternative.

(b) ForeclosureProceedings.Each Co-owner,and everyotherpersonwho from timetotime

has any interestintheProject,shallbe deemed tohave grantedtotheAssociationtheunqualifiedrightto

electtoforeclosetheliensecuringpayment of assessmentseitherby judicialactionor by advertisement.

The provisionsof Michigan law pertainingto foreclosureof mortgages by judicialactionand by

advertisement,as thesame may be amended from timetotime,areincorporatedhereinby referencefor

thepurposesof establishingthealternativeprocedurestobe followedinlienforeclosureactionsand the

rightsand obligationsofthepartiestosuch actions.Further,each Co-owner and everyotherpersonwho

from timetotime has any interestintheProjectshallbe deemed tohave authorizedand empowered the

Associationto sellor to cause to be soldthe Unit with respectto which the assessment(s)isor are

delinquentatpublicvenue,pursuanttojudicialproceedings,foreclosureby advertisementor any other

means permittedby law and toreceive,hold and distributetheproceedsof such saleinaccordancewith

theprioritiesestablishedby applicablelaw.

EACH CO-OWNER OF A UNIT IN THE PROJECT ACKNOWLEDGES THAT AT THE TIME

OF ACQUIRING TITLE TO SUCH UNIT, HE WAS NOTIFIED OF THE PROVISIONS OF THIS

SUBPARAGRAPH AND THAT HE VOLUNTARILY, INTELLIGENTLY AND KNOWINGLY

WAIVED NOTICE OF ANY PROCEEDINGS BROUGHT BY THE ASSOCIATION TO FORECLOSE

BY ADVERTISEMENT THE LIEN FOR NONPAYMENT OF ASSESSMENTS AND A HEARING

ON THE SAME PRIOR TO THE SALE OF THE SUBJECT UNIT.

(c) NoticeofAction.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,neitherajudicialforeclosureactionnor

a suitat law for a money judgment shallbe commenced, nor shallany noticeof foreclosureby
advertisementbe published,untilthe expirationof 10 days aftermailing,by firstclassmail,postage

prepaid,addressedtothedelinquentCo-owner(s)athisortheirlastknown address,a writtennoticethat1

or more installmentsoftheassessmentleviedagainstthepertinentUnitisor aredelinquentand thatthe

Associationmay invokeany of itsremedieshereunderifthedefaultisnotcuredwithin10 days afterthe

date of mailing.Such writtennoticeshallbe accompanied by a writtenaffidavitof an authorized

representativeof the Associationthatsetsforth(i)the affiant'scapacityto make the affidavit,(ii)the

statutoryand otherauthorityfor the lien,(iii)the amount outstanding(exclusiveof interest,costs,

attorney'sfeesand futureassessments),(iv)the legaldescriptionof the subjectUnit(s),and (v)the

name(s) of the Co-owner(s)of record.Such affidavitshallbe recordedintheofficeof theRegisterof

Deeds in the county in which the Projectis locatedpriorto commencement of any foreclosure

proceeding,butitneed nothave been recordedasofthedateofmailingasaforesaid.Ifthedelinquencyis

notcuredwithinthe10-dayperiod,theAssociationmay takesuchremedialactionasmay be availableto

ithereunder or under Michigan law. In the event the Associationelectsto foreclosethe lienby
advertisement,theAssociationshallso notifythedelinquentCo-owner and shallinformhim thathe may

requestajudicialhearingby bingingsuitagainsttheAssociation.

(d) Expenses of Collection.The expenses incurredin collectingunpaid assessments,

includinginterest,costs,actualattorney'sfees(notlimitedto statutoryfees)and advancesfortaxesor

otherlienspaidby theAssociationto protectitslien,shallbe chargeabletotheCo-owner indefaultand

shallbe securedby thelienon hisUnit.
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Section6. Liabilityof Mortgagee. Notwithstanding any other provisions of the

Condominium Documents, the holderof any firstmortgage coveringany Unit in the Projectwhich

acquirestitletotheUnitpursuanttotheremediesprovidedinthemortgageorby deed (orassignment)in

lieuof foreclosure,or any purchaserata foreclosuresale,shalltakethepropertyfreeof any claimsfor

unpaid assessmentsor chargesagainstthe mortgaged Unit which accruepriorto thetime such holder

comes intopossessionof theUnit(exceptforclaimsfora pro ratashareof such assessmentsor charges

resultingfrom a pro ratareallocationof suchassessmentsorchargestoallUnitsincludingthemortgaged

Unit,nottoexceedsixmonths'worth ofsuchassessments).

Section7. Developer'sResponsibilityforAssessments.The DeveloperoftheCondominium,

althougha member oftheAssociation,willnotbe responsibleatany timeforpayment oftheAssociation

assessments.Developer,however,willatalltimespay allexpensesof maintainingtheUnitsthatitowns,

includingtheDuplexesand otherimprovementslocatedthereon,togetherwitha proportionateshareof all

curantexpensesof administrationactuallyincurredby theAssociationfrom timetotime,exceptexpenses
relatedto maintenanceand use of theUnitsinthe Projectand of theDuplexesand otherimprovements
constructedwithinor appurtenantto the Unitsthatare not owned by Developer. For purposesof the

foregoingsentence,theDeveloper'sproportionateshareofsuchexpenseswillbe basedupon theratioofall

Unitsowned by theDeveloperatthetimetheexpenseisincurredtothetotalnumber of Unitstheninthe

Project.Inno eventwillDeveloperbe responsibleforpaymentofany assessmentsfordeferredmaintenance,
reservesforreplacement,forcapitalimprovementsorotherspecialassessments.Further,Developershallin

no eventbe liableforany assessment,generalor special,leviedinwhole or inparttopurchaseany Unit

or to financeany litigationor otherclaimsagainsttheDeveloper,any costof investigatingor preparing
suchlitigationorclaimorany similarorrelatedcosts.

Section8. Property Taxes and SpecialAssessments. All propertytaxes and special
assessmentsleviedby any publictaxingauthorityshallbe assessedinaccordancewithSection131 ofthe

Act.

Section9. PersonalPropertyTax Assessment of AssociationProperty. The Association

shallbe assessedas the person or entityin possessionof any tangiblepersonalpropertyof the

Condominium owned or possessedin common by the Co-owners, and personalpropertytaxesbased

thereonshallbe treatedasexpensesofadministration.

Section10. ConstructionLien.A constructionlienotherwisearisingunder Act No. 497 of

theMichigan PublicActsof 1980,asamended, shallbe subjecttoSection132 oftheAct.

Section11. Statementas to Unpaid Assessments.The purchaserof any Unit may requesta

statementof theAssociationas to theamount of any unpaidAssociationassessmentsthereon,whether

regularor special.Upon writtenrequestto the Associationaccompanied by a copy of the executed

purchaseagreement pursuantto which thepurchaserholdstherightto acquirea Unit,theAssociation

shallprovidea writtenstatementof such unpaidassessmentsas may existor a statementthatnone exist,
which statementshallbe bindingupon theAssociationfortheperiodstatedtherein.Upon thepayment of

thatsum withintheperiodstated,theAssociation'slienforassessmentsas tosuch Unitshallbe deemed

satisfied;provided,however,thatthefailureofa purchasertorequestsuchstatementatleast5 days prior
totheclosingofthepurchaseof such Unitshallrenderany unpaidassessmentsand theliensecuringthe

same fullyenforceableagainstsuchpurchaserand theUnititself,totheextentprovidedby theAct.Under

theAct,unpaidassessmentsconstitutealien upon theUnit and theproceedsof salethereofpriorto all

claimsexceptrealpropertytaxesand firstmortgagesofrecord.

ARTICLE Ill
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ARBITRATION

Section1. Scope and Election.Disputes,claims,or grievancesarisingout of or relatingto

the interpretationor the applicationof the Condominium Documents, or any disputes,claims or

grievancesarisingamong or between theCo-owners and theAssociation,upon theelectionand written

consent of the partiesto any such disputes,claims or grievances(which consent shallincludean

agreementofthepartiesthatthejudgment ofany circuitcourtoftheStateof Michigan may be rendered

upon any award pursuantto such arbitration),and upon writtennoticeto the Association,shallbe

submittedtoarbitrationand thepartiestheretoshallacceptthearbitrator'sdecisionas finaland binding,

providedthatno questionaffectingtheclaimoftitleofany persontoany feeorlifeestateinrealestateis

involved.The Commercial ArbitrationRulesoftheAmerican ArbitrationAssociationasamended and in

effectfrom timetotimehereaftershallbe applicabletoany sucharbitration.

Section2. JudicialRelief.In theabsenceof theelectionand writtenconsentof theparties

pursuantto Section1 above,no Co-owner or the Associationshallbe precludedfrom petitioningthe

courtstoresolveany suchdisputes,claimsorgrievances.

Section3. Electionof Remedies. Such electionand writtenconsentby Co-owners or the

Associationtosubmitany such dispute,claimor grievancetoarbitrationshallprecludesuchpartiesfrom

litigatingsuchdispute,claimorgrievanceinthecourts.

ARTICLE IV

INSURANCE

Section1. Extentof Coverace.The Associationshall,to theextentappropriatein lightof

the natureof the Common Elements of the Projectand theAssociation'sobligationsformaintenance,

repair,and replacementof otherportionsoftheProjectas providedundertheCondominium Documents,

carry fireand extended coverage,vandalism and maliciousmischiefand liabilityinsurance(in a

minimum amount tobe determinedby theDeveloperortheAssociationinitsdiscretion,butinno event

less than $1,000,000 per occurrence),officersand directors'liabilityinsurance,and workmen's

compensationinsurance,ifapplicable,and any otherinsurancethe Associationmay deem applicable,
desirableor necessary,pertinentto the ownership,use and maintenance of the General Common

Elements,LimitedCommon Elements,and suchotherportionsoftheProjectforwhich theAssociationis

responsibleformaintenance,repair,and replacement,including,withoutlimitation,thoseitemsdescribed

in ArticleIV, Section3(b)of the Master Deed, as well as the patios,decks,windows, skylights,and

drivewayssituatedwithintheUnits,allas originallyinstalled,and such insuranceshallbe carriedand

administeredinaccordancewiththefollowingprovisions:

(a) ResponsibilitiesofCo-owners and Association.All such insuranceshallbe purchasedby
theAssociationforthebenefitoftheAssociation,theDeveloperand theCo-owners and theirmortgagees,
as theirinterestsmay appear,and provisionshallbe made forthe issuanceof certificatesof mortgagee
endorsementstothemortgageesof Co-owners.Each Co-owner shouldobtaininsurancecoverageathis

own expenseupon hisUnit,excludingonlythoseportionsthereofwhich arecoveredundertheinsurance

carriedby the Association.It shallbe each Co-owner's responsibilityto determine by personal

investigationorfrom hisown insuranceadvisorsthenatureand extentof insurancecoverageadequateto

hisneedsand thereaftertoobtaininsurancecoverageforhispersonalpropertyand foreverythingrelated

tohisUnitorelsewhereon theCondominium and forhispersonalliabilityforoccurrenceswithinhisUnit
orupon LimitedCommon ElementsappurtenanttohisUnit,and alsoforalternativelivingexpenseinthe
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eventof fire,and theAssociationshallhave absolutelyno responsibilityforobtainingsuch coverages.
The Association,as to allpolicieswhich itobtains,and allCo-owners, as to allpolicieswhich they

obtain,shallusetheirbesteffortstoseethatallpropertyand liabilityinsurancecarriedby theAssociation

or any Co-owner shallcontainappropriateprovisionswhereby theinsurerwaives itsrightof subrogation
astoany claimsagainstany Co-owner ortheAssociation.

(b) Insuranceof Common Elements and Fixtures.Except as setforthherein,allCommon

Elementsof theCondominium Projectand allotherportionsof theProjectforwhich theAssociationis

responsibleformaintenance,repair,and replacement,including,withoutlimitation,thoseitemsdescribed

in ArticleIV, Section3(b)of the Master Deed, as well as the patios,decks,windows, skylights,and

drivewayssituatedwithintheUnits,allasoriginallyinstalled,shallbe insuredagainstfireand otherperils
covered by a standardextended coverage endorsement,in an amount equal to the currentinsurable

replacementvalue,excepttrees,vegetation,or othernaturalfeaturesintheNaturalArea,as determined

annuallyby the Board of Directorsof theAssociationinconsultationwith theAssociation'sinsurance

carrierand/or its representativesin lightof commonly employed methods for the reasonable

determinationof replacementcosts.All informationin the Association'srecordsregardinginsurance

coverageshallbe made availableto allCo-owners upon requestand reasonablenoticeduringnormal

businesshourssothatCo-owners shallbe enabledtojudgetheadequacyofcoverageand,upon thetaking
of due Associationprocedures,todirecttheBoard ata properlyconstitutedmeetingtochangethenature

and extentofany applicablecoverages,ifso determined.Upon suchannualreevaluationand effectuation

of coverage,the AssociationshallnotifyallCo-owners of the natureand extentof allchanges in

coverages.It shallbe each Co-owner's responsibilityto determinethe necessityfor and to obtain

insurancecoverageforeverythingrelatedtotheUnit,includingfixturesand LimitedCommon Elements

withintheUnit,and theAssociationshallhave no responsibilitywhatsoeverforobtainingsuchcoverage.

(c) Premium Expenses.Allpremiums forinsurancepurchasedby theAssociationpursuantto

these Bylaws and deductiblespayable upon the making of claims thereundershallbe expenses of

administration.

(d) Proceeds of InsurancePolicies.Proceeds of all insurancepoliciesowned by the

Associationshallbe receivedby theAssociation,heldina separatebank accountand distributedto the

Associationand theCo-owners and theirmortgagees,as theirinterestsmay appear;provided,however,
whenever repairorreconstructionoftheCondominium shallbe requiredasprovidedinArticleV ofthese

Bylaws,theproceedsofany insurancereceivedby theAssociationasa resultofany lossrequiringrepair
orreconstructionshallbe appliedforsuchrepairorreconstruction.

Section2. Authority of Associationto SettleInsurance Claims. Each Co-owner, by

ownershipof a UnitintheCondominium Project,shallbe deemed to appointtheAssociationas histrue

and lawfulattorney-in-factto actinconnectionwith allmattersconcerningthemaintenanceof fireand

extendedcoverage,vandalismand maliciousmischief,liabilityinsuranceand workmen's compensation
insurance,ifapplicable,pertinentto the Condominium Project,his Unit and the Common Elements

appurtenantthereto,with such insureras may, from time to time, provide such insurancefor the

Condominium Project.Without limitationon the generalityof the foregoing,the Associationas said

attorneyshallhave fullpower and authoritytopurchaseand maintainsuch insurance,tocollectand remit

premiums therefor,tocollectproceedsand to distributethesame totheAssociation,theCo-owners and

respectivemortgagees,astheirinterestsmay appear(subjectalwaystotheCondominium Documents),to

executereleasesofliabilityand toexecutealldocuments and todo allthingson behalfof suchCo-owner

and theCondominium asshallbe necessaryorconvenienttotheaccomplishmentoftheforegoing.

Section3. Responsibilitiesof Co-owners. Subjectto the coverageto be carriedby the
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Association,each Co-owner shallobtainfireand extended coverage and vandalism and malicious

mischiefinsurancewithrespecttohisUnitand allimprovementsconstructedortobe constructedwithin

the perimeterof hisUnit and forhispersonalpropertylocatedthereinor thereonor elsewhereon the

Condominium Project.Except as otherwiseexpresslyprovidedherein,thereisno responsibilityon the

partoftheAssociationtoinsureany ofsuchimprovementsorpersonalpropertywhatsoever.

Section4. Indemnification.Each individualCo-owner shallindemnifyand hold harmless

everyotherCo-owner,theDeveloperand theAssociationforalldamages and costs,includingattorneys'

fees,which such otherCo-owners,theDeveloperor theAssociationmay sufferas a resultof defending

any claim arisingout of an occurrenceon or withinsuch individualCo-owner'sUnit and shallcarry
insuranceto securethisindemnity ifso requiredby the Association(or the Developer during the

Development and Sales Period). This Section4 shallnot be construedto give any insurerany

subrogationrightorotherrightorclaimagainstany individualCo-owner,however.

ARTICLE V

RECONSTRUCTION OR REPAIR

Section1. ResponsibilityforReconstructionorRepair. Ifany partoftheCondominium

Premisesshallbe damaged, thedeterminationofwhetheror notitshallbe reconstructedorrepaired,and

theresponsibilitytherefor,shallbe asfollows:

(a) Damaze to Common Element. Ifthe damaged propertyisa Common Element,the

propertyshallbe rebuiltorrepaired,unlessitisdeterminedby a voteof theDeveloperand 100% ofthe

Co-owners intheCondominium thattheCondominium shallbe terminated.

(b) RepairinAccordancewithPlansand Specification. Any such reconstructionor

repairshallbe substantiallyinaccordancewiththeMaster Deed and theplansand specificationsforthe

Projecttoa conditionas comparableaspossibletotheconditionexistingpriortodamage unlesstheCo-

owners shallunanimouslydecideotherwise.

(c) Co-owner Responsibilityfor Repair. If the damaged property is a Unit or any

improvementstherein,theCo-owner of such Unit aloneshalldeterminewhethertorebuildor repairthe

damaged property,subjecttotherightsof any mortgageeor otherpersonor entityhavingan interestin

such property,and suchCo-owner shallbe responsibleforany reconstructionorrepairthattheCo-owner

electsto make; provided,however,thatthosefixtures,structures,improvements,and otheritemswhich

arecoveredby theinsurancecarriedby theAssociationand forwhich theAssociationhas maintenance,

repair,and replacementresponsibilityunder the Condominium Documents shallbe reconstructedor

repairedby theAssociationinaccordancewith Subsection(d).The Co-owner shallinany eventremove

alldebrisand restorehisUnitand theimprovementsthereontoa cleanand sightlyconditionsatisfactory
to the Associationand in accordancewith the provisionsof ArticleVI hereofas soon as reasonably

possiblefollowingtheoccurrenceofthedamage. Any and allreconstruction,repair,orrestorationmade

by any Co-Owner pursuantto thisSectionshallbe subjectto thereview and approvalof theARC as

providedinArticleVI oftheseBylaws.

(d) AssociationResponsibilityforRepair.Except as otherwiseprovidedintheMasterDeed

and in Subsections(a)and (c)above,theAssociationshallbe responsibleforthereconstruction,repair
and maintenanceof the GeneralCommon Elements and Limited Common Elements as well as those

portionsoftheProjectforwhich theAssociationisresponsibleforcarryinginsuranceunderArticleIV of
theseBylaws and forwhich the Associationbearsmaintenance,repair,and replacementresponsibility
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undertheCondominium Documents. Immediatelyaftera casualtycausingdamage topropertyforwhich

the Associationhas the responsibilityof maintenance,repairand reconstruction,the Associationshall

obtainreliableand detailedestimatesofthecosttoreplacethedamaged propertyina conditionasgood as

thatexistingbeforethe damage. Ifthe proceedsof insurancearenot sufficientto defraytheestimated

costsofreconstructionorrepairrequiredtobe performedby theAssociation,orifatany timeduringsuch

reconstructionorrepair,orupon completionofsuchreconstructionorrepair,thefundsforthepayment of

the cost thereofare insufficient,assessmentshallbe made againstallCo-owners for the cost of

reconstructionor repairof the damaged propertyin sufficientamounts to providefunds to pay the

estimatedoractualcostofrepair.This provisionshallnotbe construedtorequirereplacementof mature

treesand vegetationwithequivalenttreesorvegetation.

Section2. Timely Reconstructionand Repair.The partyresponsibleforthe reconstruction,

repairand maintenancethereofshallproceedwith replacementof thedamaged propertywithoutdelay,
and shallcompletesuchreplacementwithina reasonabletimethereafterusingitsor hisbestefforts,after

thedateoftheoccurrencewhich causeddamage totheproperty.

Section3. Eminent -Domain. Section133 of the Act and the followingprovisionsshall

controlupon any takingby eminentdomain:

(a) Nesotiation.The Association,actingthroughitsBoard of Directors,may negotiateon

behalfofallCo-owners forany takingof Common Elements.Any negotiatedsettlementshallbe subject
totheapprovalofmore thantwo-thirds(2/3)ofthemembers innumber and invalueand shallthereupon
be bindingon allmembers.

(b) Takina ofa Unit.Ifallorpartofa UnitortheLimitedCommon Elementsappurtenantto

such Unit istaken,theCo-owner owning such Unit shallbe solelyresponsibleforrepresentationof his

interestsinconnectionwithsuchcondemnation.The award forsuchtakingshallbe paidtotheCo-owner

of such Unitand themortgageethereof,as theirinterestsmay appear,notwithstandingany provisionof

theAct tothecontrary.Ifa Co-owner'sentireUnit istakenby eminentdomain, such Co-owner and his

mortgagee shall,afteracceptanceof thecondemnationaward therefore,be divestedof allinterestinthe

Condominium Project.The Associationshallbe permittedto pursueany and allclaimsresultingfrom

suchcondemnationincluding,withoutlimitation,lossofrevenue.

(c) Taking ofCommon Element.Ifallorany potionofa GeneralCommon Element istaken,
the condemnationproceedsrelativeto such takingshallbe paidto theAssociationand the affirmative

voteof more thanfifty(50%) percentof the members innumber and invalueata meetingduly called

shalldeterminewhethertorebuild,repairor replacetheportionso takenor totakesuch otheractionas

they deem appropriate.Ifno such affirmativevote isobtained,such condemnation proceedsshallbe

remittedto the members and theirrespectivemortgagees,as theirinterestsmay appear,in accordance

withtheirrespectivepercentagesofvaluesetforthinArticleV oftheMasterDeed.

(d) Continuationof Project.IftheCondominium Projectcontinuesaftertakingby eminent

domain,thentheremainingportionoftheCondominium Projectshallbe resurveyedand theMasterDeed

amended accordingly,and,ifany Unitshallhave been taken,thentheMasterDeed shallbe amended to

reflectsuch takingand to proportionatelyreadjustthe percentagesof valueof the remainingmembers

basedon a continuingvaluefortheCondominium ofone hundredpercent(100%).Such amendment may
be effectedby an officerof the Associationduly authorizedby the Board of Directorswithoutthe

necessityofexecutionorspecificapprovalthereofby any Co-owners.

(6) Notice.Ifan Condominium Unit,or ortionthereof,orthecommon elementsoran
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potionthereof,ismade the subjectmatterof any condemnation or eminent domain proceedingor is

otherwisesoughttobe acquiredby a condemning authority,theAssociationpromptlyshallso notifyeach

holderofa mortgagelienon any oftheCondominium Units.

(f) ImpracticaltoRebuildUnit. Ifthetakingof a portionofa Condominium Unitmakes

itimpracticaltorebuilda Unit underthetermsof theseBylaws,thentheentireundividedinterestinthe

Common ElementsappertainingtothatCondominium Unitshall,withtheconsentofthemember owning
such Unit and any mortgagee,thenceforthappertaintotheremainingCondominium Units,and shallbe

allocatedto them in proportionto theirrespectiveundividedinterestsin the Common Elements.The

remainingportionof thatCondominium Unit shallthenceforthbe a common element. Votes in the

Associationof members and liabilityfor future expenses of administrationappertainingto a

Condominium unit taken or partiallytaken by eminent domain shallthenceforthappertainto the

remainingCondominium Units,and shallbe allocatedto them in proportionto theirrelativevoting

strengthby valueintheAssociation.

(g) Applicabilityof theAct. To theextentnot inconsistentwiththeforegoingprovisions,
Section133 oftheAct shallcontrolupon any takingby eminentdomain.

Section4. Priorityof Mortgagee Interests.Nothing contained in the Condominium

Documents shallbe construedto givea Condominium Unit owner or any otherpartypriorityover any

rightsof firstmortgageesof Condominium Unitspursuanttotheirmortgagesinthecaseofa distribution

toCondominium Unit owners of insuranceproceedsor condemnationawards forlossestoora takingof

Condominium Unitsand/orCommon Elements.

ARTICLE VI

ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

Section1. ArchitecturalReview Committee. The Developer hereby establishesan

ArchitecturalReview Committee (hereinafter,the"ARC"). The ARC shallinterpret,enforce,and govern
the use of the development of the Propertyas contemplatedby theseBylaws. No building,structure,
surfaceimprovement,landscaping,orotherimprovementsshallbe constructed,reconstructed,orinstalled

within the perimeterof a Condominium Unit or elsewhereon the Projectnor shallany exterior

modificationsbe made toany existingbuilding,structure,or improvement,including,butnotlimitedto,
theDuplexes,unlessplansand specificationscontainingsuch detailas theARC may requirehave first

been approvedinwritingby theARC.

Section2. Members. The ARC shallconsistof three(3)members. The Developer shall

have the exclusiveright,both beforeand aftertheexpirationof the Development and SalesPeriod,to

designatethemembers oftheARC.

Section3. Review Requests.Any requestsforany approvalrequiredby theARC shallbe

made inwritingand eitherpersonallydeliveredor sentby certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequestedtothe

attentionoftheAmerican VillageDevelopment,II,LLC, 4200 W. CentreAve.,Portage,Michigan 49024.

Section4. Review Response. AllARC actionshallrequirea majorityvoteof itsmembers.

Ifno ARC responsetoa requestforapprovalisreceivedwithinthirty(30)daysfrom theARC's receiptof

therequest,therequestshallbe deemed approved.Duringthisthirty30-dayreviewperiod,theARC may

requestadditionalinformationinordertoevaluatetheproposal.Ifsucha requestismade, theARC shall

have an additionalthirty(30) days from receiptof the additionalinformationto eitherapprove or
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disapproveof the request.The ARC willnot withholditsapprovalor consentunreasonablyor in bad

faith,and willnotunreasonablydelayitsresponsetoany requestforapprovalorconsent.Intheeventthe

ARC withholdsitsconsentor approval,itsresponsewillexplainitsreasonsfordoing so. Inconsidering

any requestfor approvals,the ARC may considerconformityand harmony of design with existing

structuresintheresidentialportionof Walden Woods ofKalamazoo, includingadequacy of construction

and aestheticappealasviewed from Arboretum Parkway and otherportionsoftheProject.

Section5. Variancesand Guidelines.The ARC shallhave solediscretiontoallowvariations

from any of the conditions,covenants,and restrictionscontainedin the Condominium Documents by

writtenapprovalofa majorityof itsmembers. The ARC may publishguidelinesfrom timetotimesetting

forththecriteriaitwillconsiderinmaking decisions.

Section6. Master DeclarationEnforcement. The ARC has been grantedthe authorityto

enforce,interpretand applythebuildingand userestrictionssetforthinArticleIV,SectionI and Section

3 of the Declarationof Restrictions(beingThe Arboretum Declarationof Covenants,Conditions,and

RestrictionsrecordedFebruary22,2008,inInstrumentNo. 2008-005189;and Amendment ofDeclaration

ofRestrictiveCovenantsrecordedJuly1,2008,inInstrumentNo. 2008-022277;and FirstAmendment to

The Arboretum Declarationof Covenants,Conditions,and RestrictionsrecordedAugust 26, 2009, in

InstrumentNo. 2009-030271, and Second Amendment to The Arboretum Declarationof Covenants,

Conditionsand Restrictions,recordedNovember 18,2011,inInstrumentNo. 2011-036639,and asfurther

amended from timetotime)astheyapplytotheCondominium Project.

Section7. RestrictiveCovenant. The terms and conditionsof thisArticleVI and all

provisionsof the Condominium Documents relatingto the rightsand authorityof the ARC shallbe

deemed and interpretedtobe inthenatureof a restrictivecovenantforthemutual benefitstobe derived

by the Developer,the Association,the Co-Owners and theirmortgagees,and each of theirrespective
successorsand assigns,which theDeveloperforitself,itssuccessorand assignsdoespublish,declare,and

make known toallintendingpurchasers,futureowners,Co-Owners, tenants,and mortgageeswithinthe

Projectthatthe Projectshallbe used,held,and developed subjectto such conditions,restrictions,

covenants,and agreementsand thesame shallrunwiththelandand be bindingupon allgranteesofUnits

withintheProjectand on theirrespectiveheirs,personalrepresentatives,successors,and assigns.

ARTICLE Vll

BUILDING AND USE RESTRICTIONS

Section1. Use of Units.Condominium Units shallbe used exclusivelyfor residential

purposes,and no Unitshallbe used forany purposeotherthanasa single-familyresidence..No otheruse

of the Units shallbe permittedwithoutthe approvalthe Association.Nothing in the foregoingshall

prohibitCo-owners of Units from keeping personal,businessor professionalrecordsor accounts;

handlingpersonal,businessorprofessionaltelephonecallsorcorrespondence;and maintainingand using

computersorotherofficeequipmentintheirUnit.

Section2. NaturalAreas.The Developer may, but isunder no obligation,to establisha

portionof the area of futuredevelopment as a "NaturalArea" at the time itadds land to the

Condominium. IftheNaturalArea isestablisheditisexpectedthatitmay be usedby Co-owners and their

guestsand others(tothe extentDevelopergrantssuch othersan easement or otheraccessand/oruse

rights).To the extentthe NaturalAreas are establishedand made a partof the Condominium, the

Developeranticipatesthatsuch areaswillbe maintainedintheirnaturalstateand any improvementsmay
be limitedto trails,and benches.Such areaswould likelybe added to the Condominium as a General
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Common Element.Insuchcase,theuse,operation,maintenanceand repairoftheNaturalAreas would be

the responsibilityof the Association.The NaturalArea, ifadded to the Condominium, may alsobe

burdened with a conservationeasement or serve as propertyfor purposes of wetlands or wetlands

mitigationforthebenefitoftheDeveloper,itsaffiliatesorothers.IftheDeveloperimposesany suchuses

on allorany portionoftheNaturalArea,and theNaturalArea isadded totheCondominium, thentheuse

ofNaturalArea may alsobe subjecttothetermsof any conservationeasementorwetlandsmitigationor

relateduse.The specificterms,provisionsand restrictionsrelatedtotheNaturalArea willbe established

atthetimetheNaturalArea isadded totheCondominium and willbe determinedby theDeveloperinits

solediscretion.

Section3. Pool and Community Buildina.The Pool,the fenced in areasurroundingsaid

Pool and theCommunity Buildinglocatedon theCondominium shallbe GeneralCommon Elementsof

theCondominium, maintainedby theAssociationforthebenefitand normal,reasonableand ordinaryuse

of the Co-owners and theirguests.The Associationshallbe responsibleforoversightof the Pool,the

areassurroundingthePool and theCommunity Buildingon theCondominium and shallhave therightto

adoptadditionalrulesand regulationsregardingtheusethereof.UntiltheexpirationoftheDevelopment

and SalesPeriod,Developer shallhave exclusiveuse of Community Buildingforsales,promotional,

leasing,administrative,management, orany otherpurposewhatsoever.

Section4. Common Elements.The Common Elementsshallbe used onlyby theCo-owners

of Unitsinthe Condominium and by theiragents,tenants,familymembers, inviteesand licenseesfor

access,ingressto and egressfrom therespectiveUnitsand forotherpurposesincidentalto use of the

Unitsor inaccordancewith any otherrightsto use theCommon Elements such as easements.The use,

maintenanceand operationof theCommon Elements shallnot be obstructed,damaged or unreasonably

interferedwith by any Co-owner,and shallbe subjecttoany lease,concessionor easement,presentlyin

existenceorenteredintoby theAssociationatsome futuretime,affectingany partorallofsaidCommon

Elements.

Section5. SpecificProhibitions.InadditiontothegeneralrequirementsofthisArticle,the

use of the Units and Common Elements of the Projectshallbe subjectto the followingspecific
restrictions:

(a) ExteriorChanges.No Co-owner shallmake any alterations,additionsor improvementsto

any Common Element, nor make, changes to the exteriorappearanceor structuralcomponents or

landscapingoftheirUnitwithoutthepriorwrittenapprovaloftheARC. The ARC shallnotapproveany
alterationsor structuralmodificationswhich would jeopardizeor impair the soundness,safetyor

appearanceoftheProject.An Owner may make alterations,additionsor improvementswithintheinterior

of the structureof hisUnit withoutthe priorwrittenapprovalof the ARC, but such Owner shallbe

responsibleforany damage tootherUnits,theCommon Elements,theCondominium Project,orany part

thereof,resultingfrom suchalterations,additionsorimprovements.

(b) Occupancy Limits.No more thantwo (2)unrelatedpersonsshallpermanentlyoccupy or

residein any Unit or temporarilyoccupy or residein any Unit fora periodexceedingthirty-one(31)

consecutivedayswithouttheexpresspriorwrittenapprovaloftheAssociation.

(c) Ownership Limit.No Co-owner shallown more thanfour(4)Unitswithouttheexpress

priorwrittenapprovalof the Association.For the purposesof thisrestriction,theterm Co-owner shall

includethe Co-owner of record and any firm,corporation,partnership,limitedliabilitycompany,

association,trustorotherentitythatiscontrolledby suchCo-owner. The provisionsofthisSectionshall

notapplytotheDeveloperorany affiliateoftheDeveloper.
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(d) Nuisances.No nuisancesshallbe permittedon theCondominium propertynor shallany

use or practicebe permittedwhich isa sourceof annoyanceto otheroccupants,orwhich interfereswith

the peacefulpossessionor use of the Projectby itsowners and lessees.Except forareasspecifically

designatedby theAssociation,theCommon Elementsshallnotbe usedinwhole orinpartforthestorage

ofrubbishortrash,norforthestorageofany personalpropertyorthingthatmay causetheCondominium

Propertytoappearinan uncleanoruntidycondition.

(e) ProhibitedConduct.No immoral,improper,offensiveor unlawfuluse shallbe made of

theCondominium Property,or any partthereof,and nothingshallbe done orkeptinany Unitor on the

Common Elementswhich willincreasetherateof insurancefortheProjectas a whole withouttheprior

writtenconsentof theAssociation.No Co-owner shallpermitanythingtobe done or keptinhisUnit or

on theCommon Elementswhich willresultinthecancellationofinsuranceon any Unit,orany partofthe

Common Elements,orwhich would be inviolationofany law,ordinanceorregulation.

(f) @ns. No signsorotheradvertisingdevicesshallbe displayedwhich arevisiblefrom the

Common Elements or from any otherUnitwithoutwrittenpermissionof theAssociation,includingbut

notlimitedtoallflags,"ForSale"and "ForRent"signs.ThissubsectionshallnotapplytotheDeveloper

duringtheDevelopment and SalesPeriod.

(g) PersonalProperty.No Co-owner shalldisplay,hang or storeany clothing,laundryor

otherarticlesofpersonalpropertyoutsidetheirDuplex,orwhich may be visiblefrom theoutsideoftheir

Unit(otherthandraperies,blindsor curtainsofa customarynatureand appearance),orpaintor decorate

theoutsideof hisUnit,or installoutsidehisUnit any satellitedish,radioor televisionantenna,window

air-conditioningunit,awning or otherequipment,fixturesor itemsof any kind,withoutthepriorwritten

permissionoftheARC. Thisrestrictionshallnotbe construedtoprohibita Co-Owner of a Unitwithan

appurtenantpatioor deck from placingand maintainingoutdoorfurnitureand decorativeplantsand

foliageofa customarynatureand appearanceon thepatioordeck.

(h) Lawn Ornaments. Lawn ornamentsarestrictlyprohibited,includingbut not limitedto

gazingballs,pink flamingos,gargoyles,pinwheel,statues,and flagsotherthan the flagof the United

StatesofAmerica.

(i) Window Treatment.Window coverings(blindsand drapes)on the Units which are

visiblefrom theoutsidemust be white,beige,orcream viewed from theoutside.

(j) Bicycles.Bicycles,motorcyclesor similaritems must be storedor parked withina

Garage thatislocatedupon suchCo-owner'sUnitand noton sidewalks,nexttoUnitsor inotherGeneral

Common Elements.

(k) Decks and Patios.No unsightlyconditionshallbe maintainedupon any deck orpatio,and

only furnitureand equipment consistentwith ordinarydeck or patiouse shallbe permittedto remain

there,and no unsightlyfurnitureorequipmentofany kindshallbe storedon decksorpatios.

(1) Trash.Alltrashistobe placedinsealedplasticbags and placedintrashreceptaclesthat

shallbe maintainedinsidethegarageatalltimesand shallnot be permittedto remain on theCommon

Elements except for such shortperiodsof time as may be reasonablynecessaryto permit periodic
collectionof trash.The Associationshallproviderefuseremoval services,the costof which shallbe

assessedtoCo-owners.
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(m) Fireworksand Weapons. No Co-owner shalluse,or permitthe use by any occupant,

agent,tenant,invitee,guestor member of hisfamilyof any firearms,airrifles,pelletguns,B-B guns,

bows and arrows,fireworksorotherdangerousweapons,projectilesor devicesanywhere on oraboutthe

Condominium Property.

(n) Petsand Animals.No more thantwo (2)domesticanimals(dogsorcats)shallbe keptor

maintainedinany Uniton theCondominium ashousepets.Iftwo (2)petsarekept,thecombined weight

ofthetwo (2)petsmust notexceedone hundredand twenty(120 lbs.)pounds.A Co-owner may request

an exceptiontothisrestrictionfrom theBoard ofDirectors,which exceptionshallbe grantedordeniedin

writingwithinthirty(30)days oftherequest.No animalswhatsoevershallbe used forbreedingpurposes

or for commercial purposes on the Condominium. No animal may run at largeon or about the

Condominium Propertyatany time.All animalsmust be restrainedby theirrespectiveCo-owner on a

leashor similardeviceatalltimeswhileon theCondominium Property(includingexpansionareas).No

animals shallbe restrainedoutsideof Units in a permanent or temporary structuresuch as a kennel,

fencedinarea,ground orothertypeof unmanned leashlocksystem,includingbutnotlimitedto,electric

typefencing.No petsshallbe allowedintheCommunity Buildingor inpoolarea.Allanimalsmust not

be obnoxiousoroffensivetootherCo-owners on accountofnoise,odororunsanitaryconditions.The pet

owner isresponsibleforimmediatelyremoving allpetwaste from the Common Elements.Pet owners

willhave fullresponsibilityfordamage to personsor propertycaused by theirpet(s).No animalthat

exhibitssavageordangerousbehaviorwillbe permittedon theCondominium atany time.Any Co-owner

who causesany animaltobe broughtorkeptwithintheCondominium shallindemnifyand holdharmless

theAssociationforany loss,damage or liabilitywhich theAssociationmay sustainas theresultof the

presenceof such animal,whether or not the Associationhas given itspermissiontherefore.The

Associationmay, withoutliabilitytotheCo-owner,remove or causetobe removed any animalfrom the

Condominium which itdeterminestobe inviolationoftheserestrictions.

(0) UnrestrictedAccess.No Co-owner shallrestrictaccesstoany utilitylineorotherlocation

withinthe buildingsthatmust be accessibleto servicethe Common Elements,theUnitsor any other

improvementwhich affectstheAssociationresponsibilityinany way.

(p) UnitHeating.Inordertopreventthefreezingofpipes,allDuplexesshallbe keptheated

atnot lessthan 550 duringthe wintermonths,or othermeasures takenfortheprotectionof adjoining

Duplexesasmay be approvedby theAssociation.

(q) Leases.A Unit may be leasedprovidedthat(i)theterm of such leaseshallbe atleast

twelve(12)months,and (ii)the leaseshallbe subjectto and includetheprovisionsrequiredby Article

XIV hereof.The restrictionson leasingshallnotapplytoUnitsowned by theDeveloper.

(r) Auto Maintenance& Parking.Maintenancetoautomobiles,includingbutnot limitedto

oilchanging,isprohibitedon the Condominium Premises. Automobiles must be parked withinthe

Garage thatislocatedupon such Co-Owner's Unit and shallnot be parked on the streetor any other

portionof the Unitor GeneralCommon Element,provided,however,thatautomobilesmay be parked

upon thedriveway locatedupon such Co-Owner's Unit forperiodsof lessthan72 hours,which period

may be extendedby writtenconsentoftheAssociation.

(s) EnvironmentalMatters.No anti-freeze,gasoline,oil,greaseor othertoxicsubstances

shallbe disposedofinany sanitarydisposalsystemordumped elsewhereon theCondominium Property.

(t) Sex Offender.No individualthatis,or isrequiredby law to become, registeredinthe

Stateof Michigan Sex OffenderRegistry,or any otherstate'sSex OffenderRegistry,shalloccupy a
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residencelocatedintheSubdivisions.

(u) ExclusiveBuilder.American VillageBuilders,L.L.C.("AVB"), an affiliatecompany of

Developer,shallbe theexclusivebuilderforpurposesoftheinstallationor constructionofany structures

or improvementswithinany Unitorany otherportionoftheCondominium. Unlessa varianceisobtained

pursuanttoArticleVII,Section13,allimprovementsorotherconstructionwork relatedtoa Unitshallbe

performedby AVB pursuanttoa separateconstructionagreementwithAVB.

(v) Applicabilityand Interpretation.Absent an electiontoarbitratepursuanttoArticleIIIof

theseBylaws, a disputeor questionas to whether a violationof any specificregulationor restriction

containedinthisArticlehas occurredshallbe submittedto the Board of Directorsof theAssociation

which shallconducta hearingand rendera decisionthereoninwriting,which decisionshallbe binding

upon allowners and otherpartieshavingan interestintheCondominium Project.

(w) ARC Approval. No structure,fence,driveway,or any type of improvement,facility,

structureor otherconstructionmay be constructed,placed,modified,ormaintainedon thePropertyuntil

theproposedbuildingplans,specifications,materials,colors,siteplan,gradingplan,landscapingplanand

constructionscheduleshallbe approvedinwritingby theARC. An Owner wishingtoremodel,add any

structure,or change theexteriorcolorscheme of any improvementson hisor herUnit must firstobtain

ARC approvalbeforeproceedingwith such modifications.The designand shapeof theexteriorof any

structures,roof,wallsand appendagesmust be approved by theARC and must be compatiblewith the

otheradjacentresidentialdevelopmentsinthearea,and inparticular,withWalden Woods ofKalamazoo,

a condominium community in Kalamazoo, Michigan.No alterationsmay be made in such plansafter

approvalby theARC isgivenexceptwith the writtenconsentof theARC. One copy of allplansand

relateddatashallbe furnishedtotheARC and approvedpriortoapplicationtotheCityofKalamazoo for

siteplanapprovalorpriortocommencement of any constructionon theProperty,includinglandgrading

and excavation,ifno municipalsiteplanapprovalisrequired.

(x) Maintenance. Once a buildinghas been builtwithina Unit,itshallbe maintainedina

neatand attractivemanner. The Co-owner shallkeep the exteriorof improvements builton hisor her

Unitcleanand ina good stateofrepairand appearance.

(y) Trees.No livetreesfour(4)inchesinwidth or more may be cutortrimmed withinthe

ProjectwithouttheARC's priorwrittenapproval.Only such treesasarenecessaryforconstructionand

landscapingmay be cutortrimmed.

(z) SiteLighting. All sitelightingshallbe down or area-limitingand no bulb post or

spotlightswithdirectglareshallbe allowedabsentthewrittenapprovaloftheARC.

(aa) Landscaping.AllareasoftheUnitswhich areadjacenttoroadsshallbe landscapedand

maintainedin generalconformitywith the overalllandscapingpatternfor these roadway areasas

establishedby the ARC. All landscapingor proposedmodificationsto the landscapingplansmust be

approvedby theARC.

(bb) BuildineHeight.The heightofallstructuresshallbe subjecttothepriorwrittenapproval
of the ARC. The heightand shape of allbuildingsbuiltwithinany Unit shallbe compatiblewith the

buildingstheninexistencewithintheProject.

(ce) Design Aesthetic.All improvements shallbe constructedso thatany sidesvisiblefrom

adjacentstreetsorvisiblefrom anywhere withintheProjectshallbe asaestheticallyappealingasthefront
n..l.....
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of the improvements. In thisrespect,thewindow treatments,varietyof planesand anglesand use of

constructionmaterialsshallbe comparableon allstreetand frontsidesand sidesfacingtheProject.Inits

discretiontheARC may waive orvarytherequirementsofthissection.

(dd) SatelliteDishes. Subjectto applicablelaw, satellitedishes,televisionaerials,radio

aerials,orsimilaraerialsofany typeornaturearegreatlydiscouraged.Ifsuch isinstalled,careshouldbe

giventolocatethesame sothatitisnotvisiblefrom Arboretum Parkway northestreeton which theUnit

fronts.Subjecttoapplicablelaw,theARC may requirethatallsuch itemsbe completelyscreenedfrom

view and ground-mounted.

(ee) ConstructionTimine. The exteriorof any buildingto be constructedwithinany Unit

shallbe completedwithintwelve(12)months from the dateupon which the buildingpermithas been

issuedfortheconstructionofthebuilding,subjecttoeventsoroccurrencesbeyond thereasonablecontrol

ofCo-owner.

Section6. Compliance withCodes and Ordinances.Inadditiontotherestrictionscontained

inSection5,theuse of any Unit and theconstructionand use of any buildingor otherstructureerected

withinany Unitmust alsosatisfytherequirementsofthezoningordinancesoftheCityof Kalamazoo in

effectatthetimeofthecontemplatedconstructionor use unlessa varianceforsuchuse isobtainedfrom

theZoning Board ofAppealsoftheCityofKalamazoo. Additionally,theUnitswithintheCondominium

Propertyare also subjectto the covenants,conditions,and restrictionscontainedin The Master

Declaration,and approvalsunderThe MasterDeclarationarealsorequiredwhere defined.

Section7. Rules of Conduct. Reasonable rulesand regulationsconcerningthe use of

Condominium Unitsand Common Elements,limitedand general,may be promulgatedand amended by

theBoard.Copiesofsuchrulesand regulationsshallbe furnishedby theBoard toeach Co-owner atleast

ten(10)days priortotheireffectivedate,and may be revokedany timeby theaffirmativevoteof more

than 66% of allCo-owners in number and in value.No such rulesand regulationsshallprohibitor

unreasonablyrestrictpermittedusesoftheUnitsas providedherein,includingthosedescribedinSection

I ofthisArticleVII.

Section8. Remedies on Breach.In additionto the otherremedies for the collectionof

assessments,theAssociationshallhave theright,intheeventofa violationoftherestrictionson useand

occupancy imposed by Section5,to entertheUnit and to remove or correctthecauseof theviolation.

Such entrywillnotconstitutea trespass,and theCo-owner oftheUnitwillreimbursetheAssociationfor

allcostsof theremoval or correction.Failureto enforceany of therestrictionscontainedinthisArticle

willnotconstitutea waiveroftherightoftheAssociationtoenforcesuchrestrictionsinthefuture.

Section9. Co-owner Enforcement.An aggrievedCo-owner willalsobe entitledtocompel
enforcementof theCondominium Documents by actionforinjunctivereliefand/ordamages againstthe

Association,itsofilcersoranotherCo-owner intheProject.

Section10. ReservedRightsof Developer.None of therestrictionscontainedinthisArticle

VII shallapplyto the commercial activitiesor signsor billboards,ifany,of theDeveloper duringthe

Development and SalesPeriodor of theAssociationinfurtheranceof itspowers and purposessetforth

herein and in itsArticlesof Incorporation,as the same may be amended from time to time.

Notwithstandinganythingtothe contraryelsewherehereincontained,Developershallhave therightto

maintaina salesoffice,a businessoffice,a constructionoffice,model units,advertisingdisplaysigns,

storageareasand reasonableparkingincidentto the foregoingand such accessto,from and over the
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Condominium as may be reasonableto enable development and saleof the entireCondominium

expansionareas,by theDeveloperand may continuetodo so duringtheentireCondominium and Sales

Periodand may continuetodo so even aftertheconclusionoftheDevelopment and SalesPeriodand for

so long as Developer continuesto constructor owns or holdstitleor an optionor otherenforceable

interestinlandfordevelopmentas condominiums withinone mile from theperimeterof Condominium

Premises.Developershallalsohave therighttomaintainor conducton theCondominium Premisesany

typeof promotionalactivity,itdesires,includingtheerectionof any and allkindsoftemporaryfacilities

relativeto the marketing,promotion of the Project,or otherDeveloper activitywithinCondominium

Premisesortheareawithinsaidone mileperimeter.

Section11. Enforcement of Bvlaws. The Condominium Projectshallat all times be

maintainedin a manner consistentwith thehigheststandardsof a private,beautiful,serene,residential

community forthebenefitof theCo-owners and allotherpersonsinterestedintheCondominium. Ifat

any timetheAssociationorany Co-owner failsor refusestocarryoutitsobligationstomaintain,repair,

replaceand landscapein a manner consistentwith the maintenanceof such high standards,then the

Developer,orany persontowhom itmay assignthisrightmay, atitsoption,may electtomaintain,repair
and/orreplaceany Common Elements orto do any landscapingrequiredby theseBylaws and tocharge

thecostthereoftotheAssociationasan expenseofadministration.The Developershallhave therightto

enforcetheseBylaws throughoutthe Development and SalesPeriod,notwithstandingthatitmay no

longerown a Unit intheCondominium, which rightof enforcementshallinclude(withoutlimitation)an

actiontorestraintheAssociationorany Co-owner from any activityprohibitedby theseBylaws.

Section12. Assignment and Succession.Any oralloftherightsgrantedtoorreservedby the

DeveloperintheCondominium Documents orby law,may be assignedby ittoany otherentityortothe

Association.Any such assignmentor transfershallbe made by an appropriateinstrumentin writing,

signedby theDeveloperand recordedinthepublicrecordsof Kalamazoo County,Michigan.Upon such

qualification,theassigneewillhave the same rightsand powers as thosegrantedto or reservedby the

DeveloperintheCondominium Documents.

Section13. Variances.The Associationmay, upon showing of practicaldifficultyor other

good cause,grantvariancesfrom therestrictionsand requirementsofthisArticle,butonlytotheextent

and insucha manner asnottoviolatethespiritand intentofsuchrestrictionsand requirements.

Section14. Compliance with Codes and Ordinances.In additiontotheconstructionand use

requirementsof thisArticle,allbuildingsand otherstructuresmust comply with theapplicableCityof

Kalamazoo building,mechanical,electricaland plumbing codes in effectatthe time such buildingor

otherstructureiserected.The use of any Unit and the constructionand use of any buildingor other

structureerectedon any Unit must alsocomply with the requirementsof City of Kalamazoo zoning
ordinancein effectat the time of the contemplatedconstructionor use (unlessa variancefor such

constructionoruse isfirstobtainedfrom theZoning Board ofAppealsoftheCityofKalamazoo) and the

provisionsofany municipalapprovals.Additionally,allbuildingsand otherstructuresmust comply with

therequirementsoftheMasterDeclaration.

Section15. Developer'sRightto MaintainSiens.The Developerreservestherightuntilthe

terminationoftheProject,tomaintaina signon theCondominium Propertythatreflectsthename ofthe

Condominium and identifiestheinvolvementoftheDeveloperand theDeveloper'scontactinformation,

and/orany one oftheDeveloper'saffiliates,inthedevelopmentoftheProject.

ARTICLE Vlll
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MORTGAGES

Section1. Noticeto Association.Any Co-owner who mortgages hisUnit shallnotifythe

Associationof the name and address of the mortgagee,and the Associationshallmaintain such

informationin a book entitled"Mortgagesof Units".The Associationmay, atthewrittenrequestof a

mortgagee of any such Unit,repotany unpaid assessmentsdue from the Co-owner of such Unit.The

Associationshallgive to the holderof any firstmortgage coveringany Unit in the Projectwritten

notificationofany defaultintheperformanceoftheobligationsoftheCo-owner of such Unitthatisnot

curedwithin60 days.

Section2. Insurance.The Associationshallnotifyeachmortgageeappearinginsaidbook of

thename of each company insuringtheCondominium againstfire,perilscoveredby extendedcoverage,

and vandalismand maliciousmischiefand theamounts ofsuchcoverage.

Section3. Notificationof Meetines.Upon requestsubmittedto the Association,any

institutionalholderofa firstmortgage lienon any UnitintheCondominium shallbe entitledtoreceive

writtennotificationofeverymeetingofthemembers oftheAssociationand todesignatea representative
toattendsuchmeeting.

ARTICLE IX

VOTING

Section1. Vote. Except as otherwiseprovidedin theseBylaws, each Co-owner shallbe

entitledtoone voteforeach Condominium Unitowned when votingby number, and one vote,thevalue

ofwhich shallequalthetotalofthepercentageofvalueallocatedtotheUnitowned by suchCo-owner as

setforthinArticleV oftheMasterDeed, when votingby value.Voting shallbe by valueexceptinthose

instanceswhen votingisspecificallyrequiredtobe bothinvalueand innumber.

Section2. EliaibilitytoVote.Co-owners areentitledtovoteatany meetingofthemembers

oftheAssociationon matterswhich members areentitledtovoteunderthelaw.However, theCo-owners

rightstovotefortheelectionof personsto serveasDirectorson theBoard of Directorsissubjecttothe

termsofArticleXII,Section2.

No Co-owner, other than the Developer,shallbe entitledto vote at any meeting of the

Associationuntilhe has presentedevidenceof ownershipof a Unit intheCondominium Projectto the

Association.The voteof each Co-owner may be castonlyby theindividualrepresentativedesignatedby
such Co-owner inthenoticerequiredinSection3 ofthisArticleVlX below orby a proxy givenby such

individualrepresentative.At a meeting of themembers, theDevelopershallbe entitledto one votefor

eachUnitwhich itowns.

Section3. DesignationofVoting Representative.Each Co-owner shallfilea writtennotice

with the Associationdesignatingthe individualrepresentativewho shallvote at meetings of the

Associationand receiveallnoticesand othercommunicationsfrom theAssociationon behalfofsuchCo-

owner.Ifmore thanone personowns a Unit,ortheUnitisleasedorbeingsoldby landcontract,allofthe

recordowners oftheUnitshallsignand filewiththeSecretaryoftheAssociationa certificatedesignating
thepersonentitledtocastthevotefortheUnitand toreceiveallnoticesand othercommunicationsfrom

the Association.Such certificateshallstatethe name and addressof the individualrepresentative

designated,thenumber or numbers oftheCondominium Unitor Unitsowned by theCo-owner, and the

name and addressof each person,firm,corporation,partnership,association,trustor otherentitywho is

Bvlaws
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theCo-owner. Such certificateshallbe signedand datedby theCo-owner.The individualrepresentative

designatedmay be changed by theCo-owner atany timeby filinga new certificateinthemanner herein

provided.All certificatesshallbe validuntilrevokedor untilsupersededby a subsequentcertificate,or

untila changeoccursintherecordownershipoftheUnit.The Developershallatany meeting,be entitled

tocasta voteon behalfofeachUnititowns withoutsubmittingany proofofownership.

Section4. Quorum. The presenceinpersonor by proxy of 25% of theCo-owners qualified
to vote shallconstitutea quorum forholdinga meeting of the members of theAssociation,exceptfor

votingon questionsspecificallyrequiredby theCondominium Documents to requirea greaterquorum.
The writtenvoteof any personfurnishedator priorto any duly calledmeetingatwhich meeting said

personisnot otherwisepresentinpersonor by proxy shallbe countedindeterminingthepresenceof a

quorum withrespecttothequestionupon which thevoteiscast.

Section5. Voting.Votes may be castonly in personor by a writingduly signedby the

designatedvotingrepresentativenot presentata givenmeeting inpersonor by proxy.Proxiesand any
writtenvotesmust be filedwiththeSecretaryoftheAssociationator beforetheappointedtimeof each

meetingofthemembers oftheAssociation.Cumulativevotingshallnotbe permitted.

Section6. Majority.A majority,exceptwhere otherwiseprovidedherein,shallconsistof

more than50% ofthosequalifledtovoteand presentinpersonorby proxy (orwrittenvote,ifapplicable)
ata givenmeetingofthemembers oftheAssociation.Whenever providedspecificallyherein,a majority

may be requiredtoexceedthesimplemajorityhereinabovesetforthand may requiresuchmajoritytobe

one of bothnumber and valueof designatedvotingrepresentativespresentinpersonor by proxy,or by
writtenvote,ifapplicable,ata givenmeetingofthemembers oftheAssociation.

ARTICLE X

MEETINGS

Section1. Placeof Meeting.Meetingsof theAssociationshallbe held attheCommunity

Buildingor atsuch othersuitableplaceconvenienttotheCo-owners as may be designatedby theBoard

of Directors.MeetingsoftheAssociationshallbe conductedinaccordancewith RobertsRulesof Order

or some othergenerallyrecognizedmanual of parliamentaryprocedure,when not otherwisein conflict

withtheCondominium Documents (asdefinedintheMasterDeed) orthelawsoftheStateofMichigan.

Section2. FirstAnnual Meetina.The FirstAnnual Meeting of members oftheAssociation

may be convened onlyby theDeveloperand may be calledatany timeaftermore than50% oftheUnits

tobe createdintheCondominium Projecthave been soldand thepurchasersthereofqualifiedasmembers

of the Association.In no event,however, shallsuch meeting be calledlaterthan 120 days afterthe

conveyanceof legalorequitabletitletonon-developerCo-owners of75% ofallUnitsthatmay be created

or 54 months afterthefirstconveyanceof legalor equitabletitletoa non-developerCo-owner of a Unit

intheProject,whicheverfirstoccurs.Developermay callmeetingsof members forinformativeor other

appropriatepurposes priorto the FirstAnnual Meeting of members and no such meeting shallbe

construedastheFirstAnnual Meeting ofmembers. The date,timeand placeof suchmeetingshallbe set

by the Board of Directors,and atleast10 days'writtennoticethereofshallbe givento each Co-owner.

The phrase"Unitsthatmay be created"as used inthisparagraphand elsewherein the Condominium

Documents refersto the maximum number of Units which the Developer is permitted,under the

Condominium Documents asmay be amended, toincludeintheCondominium.

Section3. Annual Meetines.Annual meetingsof members of theAssociationshallbe held
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atsuchtime and placeas shallbe determinedby theBoard of Directors.At such meetingsthereshallbe

electedby ballotoftheCo-owners a Board of Directorsinaccordancewith therequirementsof Article

XII of theseBylaws. The Co-owners may alsotransactatannualmeetingssuch otherbusinessof the

Associationasmay properlycome beforethem.

Section4. SpecialMeetings.Itshallbe thedutyofthePresidenttocalla specialmeetingof

theCo-owners as directedby resolutionoftheBoard of Directorsor upon a petitionsignedby 1/3ofthe

Co-owners presentedto the Secretaryof theAssociation.Noticeof any specialmeeting shallstatethe

time and placeof such meeting and the purposesthereof.No businessshallbe transactedata special

meetingexceptasstatedinthenotice.

Section5. NoticeofMeetines.Itshallbe thedutyoftheSecretary(or other Association

officerintheSecretary'sabsence)toservea noticeofeach annualor specialmeeting,statingthepurpose
thereofaswellasthetimeand placewhere itistobe held,upon eachCo-owner ofrecord,atleast10 days
but not more than 60 days priorto such meeting.The mailing,postageprepaid,of a noticeto the

representativeof each Co-owner at the addressshown in the noticerequiredto be filedwith the

Associationby ArticleVIX, Section3 oftheseBylaws shallbe deemed noticeserved.Any member may,

by writtenwaiverofnoticesignedby suchmember, waive suchnotice,and suchwaiver,when filedinthe

recordsoftheAssociation,shallbe deemed due notice.

Section6. Adjournment.Ifany meetingof Co-owners cannotbe heldbecausea quorum is

not inattendance,theCo-owners who arepresentmay adjournthemeeting to a time not lessthan 48

hoursfrom thetimetheoriginalmeetingwas called.

Section7. Order ofBusiness.The orderofbusinessatallmeetingsofthemembers shallbe

as follows:(a)rollcalltodeterminethevotingpower representedatthemeeting;(b)proofof noticeof

meeting or waiver of notice;(c)approvalof minutesof precedingmeeting;(d)reportsof officers;(e)

reportsof committees;(f)appointmentof inspectorsof election(atannualmeetingsor specialmeetings
heldforthepurposeof electingDirectorsor officers);(g)electionof Directors(atannualmeetingsor

specialmeetings held for such purpose);(h) unfinishedbusiness;and (i)new business.Meetings of

members shallbe chairedby the most seniorofficerof the Associationpresentat such meeting.For

purposesofthisSection,theorderofseniorityofoficersshallbe President,Vice President,Secretaryand

Treasurer.

Section8. Action Without Meeting.A actionwhich m be takenat a meetin of the

members (exceptfortheelectionor removal of Directors)may be takenwithouta meeting by written

ballotof the members. Ballotsshallbe solicitedinthe same manner as providedin Section5 forthe

givingof noticeof meetingsof members. Such solicitationsshallspecify(a)thenumber of responses
neededtomeet thequorum requirements;(b)thepercentageofapprovalsnecessarytoapprovetheaction;
and (c)thetimeby which ballotsmust be receivedinordertobe counted.The form ofwrittenballotshall

affordan opportunityto specifya choicebetween approvaland disapprovalof each matterand shall

providethat,where the member specifiesa choice,the vote shallbe castin accordancetherewith.

Approval by writtenballotshallbe constitutedby receipt,withinthe time period specifiedin the

solicitation,of(i)a number ofballotswhich equalsorexceedsthequorum which would be requiredifthe

actionwere takenata meeting;and (ii)a number of approvalswhich equalsor exceedsthenumber of

voteswhich would be requiredforapprovalifthe actionwere taken at a meeting at which the total

number ofvotescastwas thesame asthetotalnumber ofballotscast.

Section9. ConsentofAbsentees.The transactionsatany meetingofmembers, eitherannual

or special,however calledand noticed,shallbe as validas though made ata meeting duly held after
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regularcalland notice,ifa quorum ispresenteitherinpersonor by proxy;and if,eitherbeforeor after

themeeting,each ofthemembers notpresentinpersonorby proxy,signsa writtenwaiverofnotice,ora

consenttotheholdingofsuchmeeting,oran approvaloftheminutesthereof.Allsuchwaivers,consents

approvalsshallbe filedwiththecorporaterecordsormade a partoftheminutesofthemeeting.

Section10. Minutes;Presumptionof Notice.Minutes or a similarrecordof theproceedings
of meetingsof members, when signedby the Presidentor Secretary,shallbe presumed truthfullyto

evidencethematterssetforththerein.A recitationintheminutesof any such meetingthatnoticeofthe

meetingwas properlygivenshallbe primafacieevidencethatsuchnoticewas given.

ARTICLE XI

ADVISORY COMMITTEE

An Advisory Committee of non-developerCo-owners shallbe establishedeither120 days after

conveyanceof legalorequitabletitletonon-developerCo-owners of 1/3oftheUnitsthatmay be created

orone yearaftertheinitialconveyanceoflegalorequitabletitletoa non-developerCo-owner ofa Unitin

theProject,whicheveroccursfirst.The AdvisoryCommittee shallmeet withtheBoard of Directorsfor

the purposeof facilitatingcommunication and aidingthe transitionof controlto the Association.The

AdvisoryCommittee shallceasetoexistwhen a majorityoftheBoard ofDirectorsiselectedby thenon-

developerCo-owners.

The Committee shallbe selected,establishedand perpetuatedinany manner theDeveloperdeems

advisable.The Developer may remove and replaceat itsdiscretionat any time any member of the

AdvisoryCommittee who hasnotbeen electedtheretoby theCo-owners.

ARTICLE XII

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Section1. Number and Qualificationof Directors.The business and affairsof the

Associationshallbe managed by a Board ofDirectors.The Board ofDirectorsshallinitiallybe comprised
of three(3)members, but may be increasedto five(5) members by vote of the Developer priorto

conveyance of legalor equitabletitleto non-developerCo-owners of 75% of the Unitsthatmay be

created,or by voteof theCo-owners afterconveyance of legalor equitabletitleto non-developerCo-

owners of75% oftheUnitsthatmay be created.AllDirectorselectedby theMembers must be members

of theAssociationor officers,partners,trustees,employees,representativesor agentsof members ofthe

Associationor of theDeveloper.The Developermay elector appointany personsto actas Directors,
withoutqualification.Directorsshallservewithoutcompensation.

Section2. ElectionofDirectors.

(a) FirstBoard ofDirectors.The firstBoard ofDirectorsshallbe appointedby theDeveloper
and be comprisedofthree(3)persons.They shallserveuntilthenextannualmeetingofthemembers, or

untilthe electionor appointmentof theirsuccessors,or untiltheirdeath,resignationor removal from

office.

(b) Electionof Directorsby Non-developer Co-owners. Not laterthan 120 days after

conveyance of legalor equitabletitleto non-developerCo-owners of 25% of the Unitsthatmay be

created,atleastone Directorand not lessthan25% of the Board of Directorsshallbe electedby non-
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developerCo-owners. Not laterthan 120 days afterconveyance of legalor equitabletitleto non-

developerCo-owners of 50% oftheUnitsthatmay be created,notlessthan 1/3oftheBoard of Directors
shallbe electedby non-developerCo-owners. Not laterthan 120 days afterconveyance of legalor

equitabletitleto non-developerCo-owners of 75% of the Units thatmay be created,and before

conveyance of 90% of such Units,thenon-developerCo-owners shallelectallDirectorson theBoard,
exceptthattheDevelopershallhave therighttodesignateatleastone Directoras longas theDeveloper
owns and offersforsaleatleast10% oftheUnitsintheProjectoras longas 10% oftheUnitsremainthat

may be createdintheProject.

When the requirednumber of conveyanceshave been reached,the Developershallnotifythe

non-developerCo-owners and requestthatthey hold a meeting and electthe requiredDirectoror

Directors,asthecasemay be.

(c) Electionof Directors54 Months AfterFirstConvevance.Regardlessofthepercentageof
Unitswhich have been conveyed,upon theexpirationof 54 months afterthefirstconveyanceof legalor

equitabletitleto a non-developerCo-owner of a Unit intheProject,iftitletonot lessthan 75% of the
Unitsthatmay be createdhave not been conveyed,thenon-developerCo-owners shallhave therightto
electa number ofmembers oftheBoard of DirectorsequaltothepercentageofUnitstheyhold,and the

Developerhastherighttoelecta number ofmembers oftheBoard ofDirectorsequaltothepercentageof
Unitswhich areowned by the Developerand forwhich allassessmentsarepayableby theDeveloper.
Thiselectionmay increase,but shallnot reduce,theminimum electionand designationrightsotherwise
establishedinsubsection(b).Applicationof thissubsectiondoes not requirea change inthesizeof the
Board ofDirectors.

(d) DeterminineNumber ofDirectorstobe Electedby Co-owners:Term ofOffice.

(1) If the calculationof the percentageof members of the Board of
Directorsthatthenon-developerCo-owners have therighttoelectundersubsection(b),or iftheproduct
of thenumber of members of theBoard of Directorsmultipliedby thepercentageof Unitsheldby the

non-developerCo-owners under subsection(c)resultsina rightof non-developerCo-owners to electa
fractionalnumber ofmembers oftheBoard of Directors,thena fractionalelectionrightof 0.5or greater
shallbe rounded up tothenearestwhole number, which number shallbe thenumber of members of the
Board of Directorsthatthenon-developerCo-owners have the rightto elect.Afterapplicationof this
formula,the Developershallhave therightto electthe remainingmembers of the Board of Directors.

ApplicationofthisSectionshallnoteliminatetherightoftheDevelopertodesignateone (1)Directoras
providedinsubsection(b).

(2) The Directorselectedby the non-developerCo-owners (referredto as
"Co-owner Directors")shallservefora term oftwo (2)years,oruntiltheirdeath,resignationorremoval
or theelectionand appointmentof theirsuccessor.Each year,attheannualmeetingof theMembers, the

non-developerCo-owners shallelectpersonsto serveas Co-owner Directors.The Co-owner Directors
shallbe electedby a pluralityofthevotescastby thenon-developerCo-owners.

(3) The Directorsappointedby theDevelopershallservefora term ofthree
(3)years,oruntil,theirdeath,resignationorremovalortheelectionand appointmentoftheirsuccessor.

(e) UnitsthatMay be Created.The phrase"Unitsthatmay be created"asusedinthis
ArticleXII and elsewhereintheCondominium Documents means themaximum number of Unitsinall

phasesoftheProjectasstatedintheMasterDeed.
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Section3. Powers and Duties,The Board ofDirectorsshallhave thepowers and duties

necessaryfortheadministrationoftheaffairsoftheAssociationand may do allactsand thingsasarenot

prohibitedby theCondominium Documents orrequiredtherebytobe exercisedand done by theCo-

owners.

Section4. OtherDuties.Inadditiontotheforegoingdutiesimposed by theseBylaws orany

furtherdutieswhich may be imposed by resolutionofthemembers oftheAssociation,theBoard of

Directorspowers and dutiesshallinclude,butnotbe limitedto,thepower and duty:

(a) To manage and administerthe affairsof and to maintainthe Condominium

Projectand theCommon Elementsthereof.

(b) To levyand collectassessmentsrom themembers oftheAssociationand to use

theproceedsthereofforthepurposesof theAssociation,itisexpresslyunderstoodthattheAssociation

may from timetotimeconvey portionsofthepropertyunderlyingtheGeneralCommon Elementswhich,

intheopinionoftheBoard ofDirectors,arenotnecessaryordesirablefortheCondominium.

(c) To carryinsuranceand collectand allocatetheproceedsthereof.

(d) To restore,repairor rebuildtheCondominium, or any potionthereof,afterthe

occurrenceofa casualty,and tonegotiateon behalfofallCo-owners inconnectionwithany takingofthe

Condominium, orany potionthereof,by eminentdomain.

(e) To contractforand employ persons,firms,corporationsor otheragentstoassist

inthemanagement, operation,maintenanceand administrationoftheCondominium Project.

(f) To acquire,maintainand improve;and to buy, operate,manage, sell,convey,

assign,mortgage or leaseany realor personalproperty(includingany Unit in the Condominium and

easements,rights-of-wayand licenses)on behalfoftheAssociationinfurtheranceofany ofthepurposes
oftheAssociation.

(g) To borrow money and issueevidencesof indebtednessinfurtheranceof any or

allof the purposesof the Association,and to securethe same by mortgage,pledge,or otherlienon

propertyowned by theAssociation;provided,however,thatany such actionshallalsobe approved by

atTirmativevoteof75% ofallofthemembers oftheAssociation.

(h) To make rulesand regulationspermittedby theMasterDeed and theseBylaws.

(i) To establishsuchcommitteesas itdeems necessary,convenientordesirableand

toappointpersonstheretoforthepurposeofimplementingtheadministrationoftheCondominium and to

delegateto such committeesany functionsor responsibilitieswhich arenotby law or theCondominium

Documents requiredtobe performedby theBoard.

(j) To enforcetheprovisionsoftheCondominium Documents.

Section5. Management Aeent.The Board of Directorsmay employ forthe Associationa

professionalmanagement agent(whichmay includetheDeveloperorany personorentityrelatedthereto)

atwasonable compensationestablishedby the Board to perform such dutiesand servicesas the Board

shallauthorize,including,butnot limitedto,thedutieslistedinSections3 and 4 of thisArticle,and the

Board may delegatetosuchmanagement agentany otherdutiesorpowers which arenotby law orby the
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Condominium Documents requiredtobe performedby or have theapprovaloftheBoard ofDirectorsor

the members of the Association.A servicecontractwhich existsbetween the Associationand the

DeveloperoraffiliatesoftheDeveloperand a management contractwiththeDeveloperoraffiliatesofthe

Developerisvoidableby theBoard of Directorsof theAssociationon theTransitionalControlDate or

within90 daysthereafter,and on 30 days'noticeatany timethereafterforcause.

To theextentthata management contractextendsbeyond one yearaftertheTransitionalControl

Date,the excessperiodunder the contractmay be voided by the Board of Directorsby noticeto the

management agentatleast30 daysbeforeexpirationoftheone year.

Section6. Vacancies.VacanciesintheBoard of Directorswhich occurpriortothedateon

which non-developerCo-owners have therighttoelecta DirectortotheBoard,pursuanttoSections2 (b)

and (c)above,shallbe filledby decisionoftheDeveloper.Afternon-developerCo-owners have theright

toelectone ormore DirectorstotheBoard,any vacancyina positionheldby a Co-owner Directorshall

be filledby majorityvoteofthenon-developerCo-owners atany regularor specialmeetingofthenon-

developerCo-owners atwhich a majorityofthenon-developerCo-owners voteinpersonorby proxy and

thepersonelectedshallservefortheremainderof theterm of theDirectorwho isbeingreplaced.Any

vacancy,ina positionheldby a Directorappointedby theDevelopershallbe filledthroughappointment

by theDeveloper.

Section7. Removal. A Directorappointedby theDevelopermay be removed atany time,

withorwithoutcause,by theDeveloper.A Co-owner Director,electedby thenon-developerCo-owners,

may be removed atany time,withor withoutcause,by majorityvoteoftheCo-owners atany regularor

specialmeetingofthenon-developerCo-owners atwhich a majorityofthenon-developerCo-owners are

present.

Section8. FirstMeeting.The firstmeetingoftheBoard ofDirectorsshallbe heldwithin10

days oftheirappointmentby theDeveloper.The Developershallnotifyeach Directorof theplace,date

and timeofthemeeting.

Section9. Resular Meetings.Regularmeetingsof the Board of Directorsmay be held at

suchtimesand placesasshallbe determinedfrom timetotimeby a majorityoftheDirectors,butatleast

one such meeting shallbe held duringeach fiscalyear.Notice of regularmeetingsof the Board of

Directorsshallbe giventoeachDirectorpersonally,by mail,telephoneortelegraph,atleast10 days prior

tothedatenamed forsuchmeeting.

Section10. SpecialMeetines.Specialmeetingsof theBoard of Directorsmay be calledby
the Presidentor by two (2) Directorson 3 days'noticeto each Directorgiven personally,by mail,

telephoneortelegraph,which noticeshallstatethetime,placeand purposeofthemeeting.

Section11. Waiver of Notice.Before or at any meeting of the Board of Directors,any
Directormay, inwriting,waive noticeof suchmeetingand suchwaivershallbe deemed equivalenttothe

givingof suchnotice.Attendanceby a Directoratany meetingsoftheBoard shallbe deemed a waiverof

noticeby him ofthetimeand placethereof.IfalltheDirectorsarepresentatany meetingof theBoard,

no noticeshallbe requiredand any businessmay be transactedatsuchmeeting.

Section12. Quorum. At allmeetingsof theBoard of Directors,a majorityof theDirectors

shallconstitutea quorum forthetransactionof business,and the actsof themajorityof the Directors

presentata meetingatwhich a quorum ispresentshallbe theactsof theBoard of Directors.If,atany

meetingoftheBoard ofDirectors,therebe lessthana quorum present,themajorityofthosepresentmay
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adjournthemeetingtoa subsequenttimeupon 24 hours'priorwrittennoticedeliveredtoallDirectorsnot

present.At any suchadjournedmeeting,any businesswhich might have been transactedatthemeetingas

originallycalledmay be transactedwithoutfurthernotice.The joinderof a Directorinthe actionof a

meetingby signingand concurringintheminutesthereof,shallconstitutethepresenceof such Director

forpurposesofdetermininga quorum.

Section13. FirstBoard of Directors.The actionsof the firstBoard of Directorsof the

Associationor any successorstheretoselectedor electedbeforethe dateon which non-developerCo-

owners have therightto electDirectorstothe Board shallbe bindingupon theAssociationso longas

suchactionsarewithinthescopeofthepowers and dutieswhich may be exercisedgenerallyby theBoard

ofDirectorsasprovidedintheCondominium Documents.

Section14. Action by WrittenConsent. Any actionrequiredor permittedto be takenata

meetingofBoard ofDirectorsmay be takenwithouta meeting,withoutpriornoticeand withouta vote,if

consentsinwriting,settingforththeactionsotaken,aresignedby theDirectorsinthenumber requiredto

authorizetheaction,and aredeliveredtotheCompany. Prompt noticeofthetakingoftheactionwithout

a meetingby lessthanunanimous writtenconsentshallbe givento Directorswho have notconsentedin

writing.

ARTICLE XIII

OFFICERS

Section1. Officers.The principalofficersoftheAssociationshallbe a President,who shall

be a member oftheBoard of Directors,a Vice President,a Secretaryand a Treasurer.The Directorsmay

appointan AssistantTreasurer,and an AssistantSecretary,and such otherofficersas intheirjudgment

may be necessary.Any two officesexceptthatof Presidentand Vice Presidentmay be held by one

person.ExceptforthePresident,officersneed notbe Co-Owners ormembers oftheAssociation.

(a) President.The Presidentshallbe thechiefexecutiveofficeroftheAssociation.He shall

presideatallmeetingsoftheAssociationand oftheBoard of Directors.He shallhave allof thegeneral

powers and dutieswhich areusuallyvestedintheofficeofthePresidentofan association,including,but

notlimitedto,thepower toappointcommitteesfrom among themembers oftheAssociationfrom timeto

timeashe may inhisdiscretiondeem appropriatetoassistintheconductoftheaffairsoftheAssociation.

(b) Vice President.The Vice Presidentshalltaketheplaceof thePresidentand performhis

dutieswhenever the Presidentshallbe absentor unableto act.Ifneitherthe Presidentnor the Vice

Presidentisabletoact,theBoard of Directorsshallappointsome othermember oftheBoard toso do on

an interimbasis.The Vice Presidentshallalsoperform such otherdutiesas shallfrom time totime be

imposed upon him by theBoard ofDirectors.

(c) Secretary.The Secretaryshallkeep theminutesofallmeetingsoftheBoard ofDirectors

and theminutesof allmeetingsofthemembers of theAssociation;he shallhave chargeofthecorporate
seal,ifany,and of such books and papersastheBoard of Directorsmay direct;and he shall,ingeneral,

performalldutiesincidenttotheofficeoftheSecretary.

(d) Treasurer.The Treasurershallhave responsibilityfor the Association'sfunds and

securitiesand shallbe responsibleforkeepingfulland accurateaccountsofallreceiptsand disbursements

inbooks belongingto theAssociation.He shallbe responsibleforthedepositof allmonies and other

valuableeffectsinthename and tothecreditof theAssociation,and insuch depositoriesas may, from
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timetotime,be designatedby theBoard of Directors.The Treasurermay be a management company or

otheragentappointedby theDeveloperortheAssociationtoserveinthecapacityastheTreasurerofthe

Association.

Section2. Election.The ofHeersof theAssociationshallbe electedannuallyby theBoard

of Directorsattheorganizationalmeetingof each new Board and shallholdonce atthepleasureofthe

Board.

Section3. Removal. Upon affirmativevoteof a majorityof themembers of theBoard of

Directors,any officermay be removed eitherwith or withoutcause,and hissuccessorelectedatany

regularmeetingoftheBoard ofDirectors,oratany specialmeetingoftheBoard calledforsuchpurpose.
No such removal actionmay be taken,however,unlessthemattershallhave been includedinthenotice

of such meeting.The ofilcerwho isproposedtobe removed shallbe givenan opportunitytobe heardat

themeeting.

Section4. Duties.The officersshallhave such otherduties,owers and res onsibilitiesas

shall,from timetotime,be authorizedby theBoard ofDirectors.

ARTICLE XIV

LEASES

Section1. NoticeofLease.A Co-owner,excludingtheDeveloper,desiringtorentor leasea

UnitshalldisclosethatfactinwritingtotheAssociationatleastten(10)daysbeforepresentinga leaseor

otherwiseagreeingtograntpossessionof a Unittopotentiallesseesor occupants,and,atthesame time,
shallsupplytheAssociationwitha copy of theexactwrittenleaseforitsreviewforitscompliancewith

the Condominium Documents. A writtenleaseisrequiredto be used and shallcontainallagreedupon
termsfortherentaloftheUnit.No Co-owner willleaselessthanan entireUnitintheCondominium and no

tenantwillbe permittedtooccupyexceptundera leasetheinitialtermofwhich isatleasttwelve(12)months

unlessspecificallyapprovedinwritingby theAssociation.In addition,each leaseshallexplicitlyrestrict

occupancy of theUnit to no more thantwo (2)unrelatedpersonsunlessrelieffrom thisrequirementis

obtainedinwriting,inadvance,from theAssociation.The termsofallleases,occupancyagreementsand

occupancy arrangementswill incorporate,or be deemed to incorporate,allof the provisionsof the

Condominium Documents. The leaseshallnotbe executeduntilithasbeen reviewedand approvedby the

Association.A copy oftheexecutedleaseshallbe providedtotheAssociationby theCo-owner who is

leasingtheUnit.

Section2. Compliance with Condominium Documents. Tenants or non-Co-owner

occupantsshallcomply withalloftheconditionsoftheCondominium documents and allleasesshallso

state.

Section3. FailuretoComply withCondominium Documents. IftheAssociationdetermines

thatthetenantor non-Co-owner occupanthas failedtocomply withtheconditionsoftheCondominium

Documents or iftheleaseagreementfailstocomply withthetermsand conditionshereof,theAssociation

may takethefollowingaction:

(a) Notice.The Associationshallnotifythe Co-owner by certifiedmail,advisingof the

allegedviolationby thetenantor lease.The Co-owner shallhave fifteen(15)days afterreceiptof the

noticeto investigateand correcttheallegedbreachby thetenantor leaseoradvisetheAssociationthata

violationhasnotoccurred.
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(b) Eviction.If,afterfifteen(15)days,theAssociationbelievesthattheallegedbreachisnot

curedormay be repeated,itmay institutean actionforbothevictionagainstthetenantornon-Co-owner

occupantand, simultaneously,formoney damages againstthe Co-owner and tenantor non-Co-owner

occupantforbreachof theconditionsof theCondominium Documents. The reliefprovidedforinthis

subsectionmay be by summary proceeding.The Associationmay holdboththetenantand theCo-owner

liableforany damages totheGeneralCommon Elementscausedby theCo-owner ortenantinconnection

withtheUnitorProject.

Section4. ArrearateinAssessments.When a Co-owner isinarrearageto theAssociation

forassessments,theAssociationmay givewrittennoticeof thearrearagetothetenantoccupyinga Co-

owner'sUnit under a lease,and thetenant,afterreceivingthenotice,shalldeductfrom rentalpayments
due theCo-owner thearrearageand futureassessmentsastheyfalldue and pay them totheAssociation.

The deductiondoes not constitutea breachof theleaseby thetenant.Ifthetenant,afterbeingnotified,
failsorrefusestoremitrentotherwisedue theCo-owner totheAssociation,thentheAssociationmay do

thefollowing:

(a) Issuea statutorynoticetoquitfornon-payment of renttothetenantand shallhave the

righttoenforcethatnoticeby summary proceeding;

(b) Initiateproceedingspursuanttosubsection3(b)above.

Section5. Developer Owned Units.The provisionsof thisArticleXIV shallnot applyto

Unitsowned by theDeveloper.

ARTICLE XV

SEAL

The Associationmay (butneed not)have a seal.IftheBoard determinesthattheAssociationshall

have a seal,thenitshallhave inscribedthereonthename oftheAssociation,thewords "corporateseal",
and "Michigan".

ARTICLE XVI

FINANCE

Section1. Records. The Associationshallkeep detailedbooks of account showing all

expendituresand receiptsofadministration,and which shallspecifythemaintenanceand repairexpenses
oftheCommon Elementsand any otherexpensesincurredby oron behalfoftheAssociationand theCo-

owners.Such accountsand allotherAssociationrecordsshallbe open forinspectionby theCo-owners

and theirmortgageesduringreasonableworking hours.The Associationshallprepareand distributeto

each Co-owner atleastonce a yeara financialstatement,thecontentsof which shallbe definedby the

Association.The books of accountshallbe auditedatleastannuallyby qualifiedindependentauditors;

provided,however,thatsuchauditorsneed notbe certifiedpublicaccountantsnordoes suchauditneed to

be a certifiedaudit.Any institutionalholderofa firstmortgage lienon any Unit inthe Condominium

shallbe entitledtoreceivea copy ofsuchannualauditedfinancialstatementwithin90 days followingthe

end oftheAssociation'sfiscalyearupon requesttherefor.The costsofany suchauditand any accounting

expensesshallbe expensesof administration.The Association'sobligationsunderthisSection1 may be

delegatedby theAssociationto a management company or otheragentoftheAssociationchargedwith
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suchtasks.

Section2. FiscalYear. The fiscalyear of the Associationshallbe an annual period

commencing on such dateas may be initiallydeterminedby theDirectors.The commencement dateof

thefiscalyearshallbe subjecttochangeby theDirectorsforaccountingreasonsorothergood cause.

Section3. Bank. Funds of the Associationshallbe initiallde ositedin such bank or

savingsassociationasmay be designatedby theDirectorsand shallbe withdrawn onlyupon thecheck or

orderofsuchofficers,employees oragentsasaredesignatedby resolutionoftheBoard ofDirectorsfrom

timetotime.The fundsmay be investedfrom timetotimeinaccountsordepositcertificatesofsuchbank

orsavingsassociationasareinsuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporationortheFederalSavings
and Loan InsuranceCorporationand may alsobe investedin interest-bearingobligationsof theUnited

StatesGovernment.

ARTICLE XVII

INDEMNIFICATION OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Every Directorand officeroftheAssociationshallbe indemnifiedby theAssociationagainstall

expenses and liabilities,includingcounsel fees,reasonablyincurredby or imposed upon him in

connectionwith any proceedingto which he may be a partyor in which he may become involvedby
reasonofhisbeingorhavingbeen a DirectororofficeroftheAssociation,.whetherornothe isa Director

or officeratthetime such expensesareincurred,exceptinsuch caseswhereintheDirectoror officeris

adjudged guiltyof willfulor wanton misconductor grossnegligenceintheperformanceof hisduties;

providedthat,intheeventof any claimforreimbursementor indemnificationhereunderbased upon a

settlementby theDirectoror officerseekingsuchreimbursementor indemnification,theindemnification

hereinshallapplyonly ifthe Board of Directors(withthe Directorseekingreimbursementabstaining)

approves such settlementand reimbursementas being in the best interestof the Association.The

foregoingrightof indemnificationshallbe inadditionto and not exclusiveof allotherrightsto which

suchDirectororofficermay be entitled.At least10 dayspriortopayment ofany indemnificationwhich it

hasapproved,theBoard ofDirectorsshallnotifyallCo-owners thereof.Further,theBoard ofDirectorsis

authorizedtocarryofficers'and directors'liabilityinsurancecoveringactsoftheofficersand Directorsof

theAssociationinsuchamounts asitshalldeem appropriate.

ARTICLE XVllI

AMENDMENTS

Section1. Amendment. These Bylaws may be amended pursuant to the procedures
describedintheMaster Deed foramending any of theCondominium Documents, includingtherightof

theDeveloperand theAssociationto amend, withoutthe consentof theAssociation,iftheamendment

doesnotmateriallyalterorchangetherightsofa Co-owners ormortgagee.

Section2. When Effective.Any amendment to theseBylaws shallbecome effectiveupon

recordingof suchamendment intheofficeoftheKalamazoo County RegisterofDeeds.

Section3. Bjnding,A copy of each amendment to theBylaws shallbe furnishedto every
member oftheAssociationafteradoption;provided,however,thatany amendment totheseBylaws thatis

adopted in accordancewith thisArticleshallbe bindingupon allpersonswho have an interestinthe

Projectirrespectiveofwhethersuchpersonsactuallyreceivea copy oftheamendment.
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ARTICLE XIX

COMPLIANCE

The Associationand allpresentorfutureCo-owners,tenants,futuretenants,orany otherpersons
oroccupantsacquiringan interestinorusingthefacilitiesoftheProjectinany manner aresubjecttoand

shallcomply withtheAct,as amended, theMasterDeed, theseBylaws,theArticlesofIncorporationand

any rulesand regulationsadoptedby theAssociation,and themere acquisition,occupancy or rentalof

any Unitor an interestthereinortheutilizationoforentryupon theCondominium Premisesshallsignify
thattheCondominium Documents areacceptedand ratified.In theeventtheCondominium Documents
conflictwiththeprovisionsoftheAct,theAct shallgovern.

ARTICLE XX

DEFINITIONS

Alltermsusedhereinshallhave thesame meaning assetforthintheMasterDeed towhich these

Bylaws areattachedasan ExhibitorassetforthintheAct.

ARTICLE XXI

REMEDIES FOR DEFAULT

Any defaultby a Co-owner shallentitletheAssociationoranotherCo-owner orCo-owners tothe

followingrelief:

Section1. Legal Action.Failureto comply with any of the terms or provisionsof the
Condominium Documents shallbe groundsforrelief,which may include,withoutintendingto limitthe

same, an actionto recoversums due fordamages, injunctiverelief,foreclosureof lien(ifdefaultin

payment ofassessment)orany combinationthereof,and suchreliefmay be soughtby theAssociationor,
ifappropriate,by an aggrievedCo-owner orCo-owners.

Section2. Recovery of Costs.In any proceedingarisingbecauseof an allegeddefaultby
any Co-owner,theAssociation,ifsuccessful,shallbe entitledtorecoverthecostsoftheproceedingand
suchreasonableattorney'sfees(notlimitedtostatutoryfees)asmay be determinedby thecourt,butinno
eventshallany Co-owner be entitledtorecoversuchattorney'sfees.

Section3. Removal and Abatement. The violationof any of the provisionsof the
Condominium Documents shallalsogive the Associationor itsduly authorizedagentsthe right,in
additiontotherightssetforthabove,to enterupon theCommon Elements,Limitedor General,or into

any Unit,where reasonablynecessary,and summarily remove and abate,attheexpenseoftheCo-owner
in violation,any structure,thingor conditionexistingor maintainedcontraryto the provisionsof the
Condominium Documents. The Associationshallhave no liabilityto any Co-owner arisingout of the
exerciseofitsremovaland abatementpower authorizedherein.

Section4. AssessmentofFines.The violationofany oftheprovisionsoftheCondominium
Documents by any Co-owner shallbe groundsforassessmentby theAssociation,actingthroughitsduly
constitutedBoard of Directors,of monetary finesforsuch violations.No finemay be assessedunlessin
accordancewiththeprovisionsofArticleXXII hereof.
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Section5. Non-waiver of Richt.The failureof the Associationor of any Co-owner to

enforce any right,provision,covenant or conditionwhich may be granted,by the Condominium

Documents shallnot constitutea waiver of the rightof the Associationor of any such Co-owner to

enforcesuchright,provision,covenantorconditioninthefuture.

Section6. CumulativeRights,Remedies and Privileses.Allrights,remediesand privileges

grantedtotheAssociationorany Co-owner orCo-owners pursuanttoany terms,provisions,covenantsor

conditionsoftheaforesaidCondominium Documents shallbe deemed tobe cumulativeand theexercise

of any one or more shallnotbe deemed to constitutean electionof remedies,nor shallitprecludethe

partythusexercisingthesame from exercisingsuch otherand additionalrights,remediesor privilegesas

may be availabletosuchpartyatlaw orinequity.

Section7. Enforcement of Provisionsof Condominium Documents. A Co-owner may
maintainan actionagainstthe Associationand itsofficersand Directorsto compel such personsto

enforcethetermsand provisionsof theCondominium Documents. A Co-owner may maintainan action

againstany other Co-owner for injunctivereliefor for damages or any combination thereoffor

noncompliancewiththetermsand provisionsoftheCondominium Documents ortheAct.

ARTICLE XXII

ASSESSMENT OF FINES

Section1. General.The violationby any Co-owner, occupantorguestof any provisionsof

the Condominium Documents includingany duly adopted rulesand regulationsshallbe grounds for

assessmentby theAssociation,actingthroughitsdulyconstitutedBoard of Directors,of monetary fines

againsttheinvolvedCo-owner. Such Co-owner shallbe deemed responsibleforsuch violationswhether

they occuras a resultof hispersonalactionsor the actionsof hisfamily,guests,tenantsor any other

personadmittedthroughsuchCo-owner totheCondominium Premises.

Section2. Procedures.Upon any such violationbeingallegedby theBoard,thefollowing

procedureswillbe followed:

(a) Notice.Notice of the violation,includingthe Condominium Document provision
violated,togetherwith a descriptionof the factualnatureof the allegedoffensesetforthwith such
reasonablespecificityas willplacetheCo-owner on noticeastotheviolation,shallbe sentby firstclass

mail,postageprepaid,or personallydeliveredto therepresentativeof saidCo-owner atthe addressas
shown inthenoticerequiredto be filedwith theAssociationpursuantto ArticleVIX, Section3 of the

Bylaws.

(b) Opportunityto Defend. The offendingCo-owner shallhave an opportunityto appear
beforetheBoard and offerevidenceindefenseoftheallegedviolation.The appearancebeforetheBoard
shallbe atitsnextscheduledmeetingbut inno eventshalltheCo-owner be requiredtoappearlessthan
10 days from the dateof the Notice.The offendingCo-owner may, athisoption,electto foregothe

appearanceasprovidedhereinby deliveryofa writtenresponsetotheBoard.

(c) Default.FailuretorespondtotheNoticeofViolationconstitutesa default.

(d) Hearing and Decision.Upon appearance by the Co-owner before the Board and

presentationof evidenceof defense,or,in the event of the Co-owner'sdefault,the Board shall,by
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majorityvoteof a quorum oftheBoard,decidewhethera violationhasoccurred.The Board'sdecisionis

final.

Section3. Amounts. Upon violationof any of the provisionsof the Condominium

Documents and afterdefaultof the offendingCo-owner or upon the decisionof the Board as recited

above,thefollowingfinesshallbe levied:

(a) FirstViolation.No fineshallbe levied.

(b) Second Violation.FiftyDollars($50.00)fine.

(c) Thirdand SubsequentViolations.Finetobe establishedby theBoard of

Directors.

Section4. Collection.The finesleviedpursuanttoSection3 above shallbe assessedagainst
the Co-owner and shallbe due and payabletogetherwith theregularCondominium assessmenton the

firstof the nextfollowingmonth. Failureto pay thefme willsubjecttheCo-owner to allliabilitiesset

forthin the Condominium Documents including,withoutlimitation,thosedescribedin ArticleIIand

ArticleXXI oftheBylaws.

Section5. Developer Exempt From Fines.The Associationshallnot be entitledto assess

finesagainsttheDeveloperduringtheDevelopment and SalesPeriodforany allegedviolationsof the

Condominium Documents but shallbe remittedsolelyto itsotherlegalremediesforredressof such

allegedviolations.

ARTICLE XXIII

RIGHTS RESERVED TO DEVELOPER

Any or allof therightsand powers grantedor reservedto the DeveloperintheCondominium
Documents or by law,includingtherightand power to approveor disapproveany act,use,or proposed
actionor any othermatteror thing,may be assignedby ittoany otherentityortotheAssociation.Any
such assignmentortransfershallbe made by appropriateinstrumentinwritinginwhich theassigneeor
transfereeshalljoinforthe purpose of evidencingitsacceptanceof such powers and rightsand such

assigneeortransfereeshallthereuponhave thesame rightsand powers ashereingivenand reservedtothe

Developer.Any rightsand powers reservedor grantedtotheDeveloperor itssuccessorsshallterminate,
ifnot soonerassignedto the Association,atthe conclusionof the Development and SalesPeriodas
defined in ArticleIIIof the Master Deed. The immediately precedingsentencedealingwith the
terminationofcertainrightsand powers grantedorreservedtotheDeveloperisintendedtoapply,insofar
astheDeveloperisconcerned,onlytotheDeveloper'srightstoapproveand controltheadministrationof
the Condominium and shallnot,under any circumstances,be construedto apply to or cause the
terminationofany realpropertyrightsgrantedorreservedtotheDeveloperor itssuccessorsand assigns
intheMasterDeed orelsewhere(including,butnotlimitedto,accesseasements,utilityeasementsand all
othereasementscreatedand reservedin such documents which shallnot be terminablein any manner
hereunderand which shallbe governedonlyinaccordancewiththetermsoftheircreationorreservation
and nothereby).

ARTICLE XXIV

SEVERABLITY
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Intheeventthatany oftheterms,provisionsor covenantsoftheseBylaws ortheCondominium

Documents areheldto be partiallyor wholly invalidor unenforceableforany reasonwhatsoever,such

holdingshallnot affect,alter,modify or impairin any manner whatsoever any of the otherterms,

provisionsor covenantsof such documents or the remaining portionsof any terms,provisionsor

covenantsheldtobe partiallyinvalidorunenforceable.

ARTICLE XIV

CONFLICTING PROVISIONS

In the event of a conflictbetween the provisionsof the Act (or otherlaws of the Stateof

Michigan),and any Condominium Document, the Act (orotherlaws of the Stateof Michigan) shall

govern.Intheeventofany conflictbetweentheprovisionsofany one ormore Condominium Documents,
thefollowingorderofpriorityshallprevailand theprovisionsoftheCondominium Document havingthe

highestpriorityshallgovern:

(1) The MasterDeed, includingtheCondominium SubdivisionPlan;

(2) These Condominium Bylaws;

(3) The Arboretum Declarationof Covenants,Conditions,and Restrictionsrecorded

February 22, 2008, in InstrumentNo. 2008-005189; and Amendment of

Declarationof RestrictiveCovenants recordedJuly 1,2008, in InstrumentNo.

2008-022277; and First Amendment to The Arboretum Declarationof

Covenants,Conditions,and RestrictionsrecordedAugust 26,2009,inInstrument

No. 2009-030271, and Second Amendment to The Arboretum Declarationof

Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions,recorded November 18, 2011, in

InstrumentNo. 2011-036639, and as furtheramended from time to time (the
"MasterDeclaration");

(4) These Condominium Bylaws;
(5) The ArticlesofIncorporationoftheAssociation;

(6) The Bylaws oftheAssociation;and

(7) The Rulesand RegulationsoftheAssociation.

ARTICLE XV

NOTICE

Allnotices,payments,demands orrequestsrequiredorpermittedtobe givenby theDeveloperor

theAssociationpursuanttotheCondominium Documents shallbe inwritingand shallbe deemed tohave
been properlygivenor servedand shallbe effectiveupon (i)personaldelivery;or (ii)upon thesecond

(2nd)businessday afterbeing depositedinthe United Statesmail,postpaidand registeredor certified

withreturnreceiptrequested;or (iii)when sentby privatecourierserviceforsame-day delivery;or (iv)
one day afterbeingsentby privatecourierservicefornext-daydelivery;or (v)on thebusinessday that
suchnoticeorothercommunicationissentby facsimile,electronicmail,or similarelectronicdevice.The

time periodinwhich a responsetoany notice,demand or requestmust be givenshallcommence on the

dateofreceiptby theaddresseethereof.Rejectionorotherrefusaltoacceptdeliveryorinabilitytodeliver

becauseof changed address,of which no noticehas been given,shallconstitutereceiptof the notice,
demand orrequestsent.
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